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Language of Colonial Rhode Island

To A mericans fro m other a reas of the Uni ted States,
the speech of Rhode Islanders tod ay is distincti ve an d
indeed sometimes eve n the object of consterna tion or
amusement . The midwesterner is struck by the
Rhode Isla nde r' s "r-dropping" a nd stra nge vo wel
sou nds in such words as pocke t o r frog. O r, on the
level of vocabulary, even neighboring New Yorkers
may be puzzled by such local terms as cab inet for an
ice-cream confection or to nic tor a so ft drink . One
m ight rea so nably ask whether the earliest settlers
brought these speech patterns with them. whether
Rhode Islanders tod ay tal k like co lonists of the
seventeenth and eighteenth ce nturies.

We have no direct evidence of the speech of our
co lon ials because of course the re are no surviving
spea kers of this d ialect and no phonograph records
o r tape recordings of their speech. We are fort unate
in having hom the co lonial period extensive writ ten
reco rds which - properly used - can provide a
great deal of info rmation ab ou t the language of our
forefathers. l

Pro nunciation
By the seventeenth cent ury, the spelling of

educated English had become rela tively fixed. The
prin ciple of o ne spelling only for a given word was
accepted b y most educated people . Further, the
spelling of English was for all practical purposes
ident ical to its spelling toda y. We can learn little
about English pronunciat ion in the seventeen th cen
tury from the writings of highly educated individuals
- no matter how differently they may have pro
nounced words, they spelled them the same way .
Co nsider the var ious modem pron unciations of
words such as half , bird , idea , Iartherryet we all spell
these words alike. The mos t valu ab le sou rce of in
form at ion about colonial pronunciation is not the
ed uca ted "good speller" but the semi-l iterate individ -

•A ~peciali~t in 1M hrstory ot tbe English language who has
written e>;. lensively tor protesstonal journels, Celia Millward is
assoctare professor 01 English, Boston UniversIty .

by Celia M . Millwardo

ual who - when he wanted to write a word with
whose conventional spe lling he was not familiar
had to resort to spell ing it as it so unded to him or,
loosely speaking , to "phonetic" spelling. In other
words. misspellings a re more info rmative than
co rrect spellings.

Not every misspelling is significant. So me errors
are just er rors ; the writer was tired, or woo l
ga thering, or loo king at one word while writing
an other. and he sim ply mad e a mistake. Such mis
spellings are usuall y one-of-a-ki nd and random ,
forming no d iscernible patt ern , and can no rmally be
igno red by the dialect researcher . Other misspellings
ma y be fairly regular and ma y look qui te bizarre. bu t
again be of relatively litt le interest because they re
fleet on ly a possi ble alternati ve spelling of a word. a
spelling that happened not to be the co nventional
o ne. Amon g such spellings in colonial reco rds are
kll5h , Road lland, ake rs. Despi te the strange appear
an ce of these words, we recognize them immediately
if we pronounce them ; as evidence, the y suggest only
that the writers pronounced these items the wa y we
enunciate them today.

If a particular letter is sys tematically substituted
for another. co rrect letter, or if a letter is system
ati call y dropped from or added to words - either in
the spelling of one pa rticular word or , especially, in a
number of different word s - then we probably have
an indication of actual pronunciation . We very fre
quently Hnd such spellings as tack/in , accordin,
shilin, stod:e'ls, d taffe rr(d ish), and touchin, instead
of the expect ed tackling, according, shilling,
stockings, chafing (dish ), and touching. From this
evidence we can be fairl y sure that earl y settlers in
d ulged in "g-d roppmg" - a speech characteristic still
commo n in both Britain and the United States, bu t
co nsidered substanda rd or rustic in the United States .

1 ~1(1~ of the evidence and all of the specihc examples cited
are from urly Ruordj of till' Town of Prol,jdl"lce . 2t v .
(ProvidencE". H192·19151.although the wruers cr authors
Irrqurntly lived elsewbere In the colony .
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Colonists dropped more than final g. Such
co mmon spell ings as par, neJ:, Harford . ad iorn men.
contened. and Benedick - for pa rt. next. Hartford,
adjournment . contented, and Benedict - show us
that they etten failed to pronounce tatter another
consonant. Similarly Ian. pan . Arnol, Rhode Islan.
remainer, moles (for melds). and eastwarly illust rate
the 1054 of d after a consonant Before you smile con
descendingly at the ignorance of your forebears. con
side r carefully how you pronounce husband in casual
speech .

Frequently the scribe must have been aware that
such words had more lett ers when wri tten than when
spoken. but he was no t always sure which one of the
three (g. t. or d) was correct. Thus we find assistand,
beh ing. New Englong. Eastwart for assistant. beh ind .
New England . and eastward . An d somet imes just to
be on the safe side the scribe wou ld add o ne of these
letters to wo rds in which it was etymologically in
appropria te; this expl ains forms like nuld. ruing.
halft. sudent , remainding. and uioodend for null,
ruin, half . sudden. remaining. and wooden.

The "r-lessness" for which New Englanders are
famous today was certainly also a feature of colonial
speech. but perhaps more limited in its distribution
then . All examples are either in very lightly stressed
syllables or aft er the so-called back vowels a and 0 ;

we give only a few of ma ny . loss of r in lightly
st ressed syllables at the end of words can be
illustrated by bro the , there/a . Arthu . administe,
[urthe, Octo be. low. a for brother. therefore,
Arthur, adm inister , further . October, four, and or.
Loss of r after back vowels appears in words like
Osbon. orchad. Edwad, quater. Mach. /o/eitures.
capeus, and Sanp ho d for Osborn. orchard. Edward,
quarter, March. forfeiture , carpe ts, and Sanford . Just
as r-droppers today occasionally add an unetymo
logical r to words (idear. sawr), so ou r ancestors
wrote utliern , imb ercillitg , piller. Manhere, and cun
lass for alien, imbecility. pillow, Ma rtha , and
cu tlass.

Th e sound of the letter I also tended to weaken an d
even drop ou t en tirely before another co nso nant. Re-

vealing th is a re spellings of the type Water . himseie,
widemes. and Onye for Walter. himse lf. wilderness.
and Ol ney .

In the speech of many but not all Americans today .
the initial sound of most words spelled with wh- is
identical with that of words with w-. For these
speakers. whale and which are homonyms of wail
and witch. respectively . Although the evidence is not
so clea r for these sounds as for those discussed
above, appa rently many ea rly settlers also pro
nounced wh- and w- ali ke . We find wi le . wich . war.
wi/st , and warfe for wh ite, whic h, what, wh ilst, and
wha rf . An d again we find reve rse spellings like
whith. whas. and whithin for wit h, was, and wit hin.

Du ring the seventeenth century , English speakers
everywhere were in the pr ocess of inte rcha nging d, t,

a nd til sounds in so me words. In the early records are
spellings like Nul' Plymout. w ith . [urder . bu rthen
some. lengt . and lan thorne for New Plymouth , wit,
further , burdensome, length. and lantern . Som et imes
a t the end of a sy llab le the th sound wo uld be lost
altogether - noruiesteme and bread for north 
weste rn and breadth.

In a few inst ances . apparently only individual
wo rds of a particular class had deviant pronuncia
tions. Today standard English speech has three
wo rds spelled with s. but pronounced as sh - sugar.
sure (and its derivatives such as surety ), and sumac.
For colonial times the spellings shu ch: shu its. and
plush a re so common tha t they mus t reflect a t least a
frequent alt ernative pronunciation of such . suits, and
plus. Similarly the very frequent spellings fles and
fres fo r flesh an d fresh prob ably indicate a sub
stitution of the 5 sou nd for the 5 11 sound in the speech
of the writers . For at least two wo rds , early Rhode
Islanders mu st have sounded more British than
American - the regular spellings lei/ ferzant and
shedule for lieutenant and schedu le clea rly indicate
that current American pronunciati on of these words
was a later development here.

English has never had enough vowel symbols to
represent all its different vowel sounds. Co nsider the
d ifferent sounds represented by the letter a in sat.

SlrJ{ hlly more lJum Sel.'enteen mches lugh . II L'ol" me of man,, ·
s<n pl Providence ~eco~d5 outu~i8hs its onnted e"" it11l/enl
Sou~ces [or Ihis study 0/ IUngu<l8e - I1ve'nty-one collt>enil'l1 t
lIttle vol"mes of Ear ly Records of the Town of Providence 
were printed 1892 to 1915 U5 aeciphf'~f'd /~om set'enlf'mth- ,ma
early ei8hteenlh-eml ..ry htmdwritin8 .
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fathe r. mate, soia . many . chalk, No te tha t one vowel
sound can be represented by many different lette rs or
combinations of letters: son , flood , judge. go rgeous.
promise. Dulles. etc . It is more d ifficult to draw co n
clusions abo ut co lon ial pronunciation of vo wels
from the extant spe llings tha n it is to draw parallel
co nclusions about pronuncia tio n of conso nants . For
many words trad itional spelling always has one letter
and one sound today. but we find an other letter
regularl y repl acing the expected one in colon ial
spe lling. In these instances we can be fairly confident
that a rea l pronun ciat ion differen ce is being repre
sen ted. Perhaps the most common of such sub
stitutions is tha t of i fo r e (o r. more properly. so
called "sho rt [" fo r "short e"]. Out of scores of ex
amples. a few will suffice - sillgr. Nigro . twinty.
dioelt. kittle . chist . niuer . pritty for cella r. Neg ro.
twenty . devil. kettle. ches t. never . prett y . Get is
a lmost universa lly spelled git. Converse ly. we
occas iona lly find e where i would be expec ted 
('mediately. reuer. move'lg. skelle tt. wedtn for
immediate ly. river . mov ing. skillet . width . Such pro
nunciations are still heard in the United Sta tes but are
of co urse usuall y associa ted with archai c or rustic
speech.

A similar pheno menon is the alt ernat ion of e and g

(or "shor t e: and "short a") before r , also associa ted
today almost exclusively with rustic speec h. Ex
amples inclu de pariect , marcy . larnin , serge . tsardict ,
starling. sarv iee, clark, and marehant fo r perfect.
mercy . learning, serge. verdict , sterling. service,
cle rk. and merchant , Predictably we al so find e
where a might be expected - merked, perceil. pert
ners. bergaine for marked . pa rcel. pa rt ners, bargain.
Possibly one spea ker mig ht have used both I' and a in
such words at thi s time; even today , we spell sergeant
but say sargeant; the British spell cler-k, but pro
nounce it clark; and we have such dou blet s as uni-

versity vs. varsity an d vermin vs. varmint , in wh ich
the seco nd of each pai r has the same origin as the
first.

An other vowel pro nunciation, probably fairly
co mmon in co lonia l times but considered defini tely
regional or substandard today. involves that heard in
the second sy llable of employ . Spellings like [ice,
imp ly, and appynted for joist , empl oy, and ap
pointed indi cate that these were pr obably pro
nounced with a vowel sound similar to thai of buy.

Just as many speakers today drop a vowel com
pletely in rapid speech, so there is spelling evidence
that early co lon ists were not averse to eliding vowels
- bisness , mistry. intres t. tolration . Elnor. intring
fo r business . mystery. interest. tolerati on. Eleano r,
entering . They also ohen added unetym ological
vo wels, espec ially befo re r or J. Typical exa mp les are
Henery . [ouierth, asembelfy. buckerrum, A parill.
monetn for Henry. fourth . assembly , buckram.
April , month . Unety mological consonants occu r
fairl y often in such spellings as gimblett for gimlet ;
compare the frequentl y heard pronunciat ion of chim
ney as chimbieg,

In summary. deviant spellings in colonial records
suggest that - if we could hear the speech of the
early settlers - we would find it comprehensible but
very rustic-sounding. perhaps somewhat like what
we normall y co nside r "hillbilly" speech. Pro nuncia
tion of a few words would sou nd more British than
American. and the r-dropping for which Rhode
Islanders are noted today wou ld sound very familiar
indeed .
G rilmmar

Within a given lan gua ge. there is usually less dia 
lectal variety in grammar than in pr onunciation. and
grammar tends to change more slowly over time than
doe s pronunciation . Thus it is not surprising that evi 
denc e for grammatical differences between colonial



U "nd V urere used interch"nge"bly in coloni,,1 tim es as the
[amous New-England Primer illust~"tes.

medo he useth to mow - "the meadow he is accus
tomed to mowing" - or where a haystack doe use to
stand - "where a haystack usually stands."

Subject-verb agreement is another grammatical
area in which colonial differed from accepted modern
usage . In the Towne have made or the Courlci/have
to them Granted Administration, we see the still cur
rent British practice of using a plural verb with col
lective nouns, especially nouns referring to govern
ment or governing bodies. But particularly with
forms of the verb "to be," colonial scribes very fre
quently used a singular where a plural would be the
rule today . Examples include where my sd father oS
mother is Bun'ed, These rencnes of Land was
gra'lfed . Twelve A cors of it is Layd out in a Valley ,
and what two of the three agrees vpon. Less fre
quently we find a plural verb with a singular subject
- Amety Harris who ware found dead.

A singular noun after a number is still occasionally
heard in expressions of quantity but considered poor
usage . The construction was almost the rule in the
seventeenth century - Tenn paire of sheets, nco
share of upland, seven Pound of Currant Sitver
money, strreeue loade of Ilay.

Modem English forms negative sentences, if there
is no other auxiliary verb present, by using do + not
+ verb. Our seventeenth-century predecessors were
familiar with this practice - his name I doe not
know - but good usage still allowed them to omit do
and place not after the verb. So we find she & her
Child belongeth not to Our townes Care, the Exsecu
trix appeared not , and the Towne denies them not
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speech and modern English is not always as striking
as is the evidence for pronunciation differences.
Nevertheless some features of the grammar of early
settlers would seem at best quite archaic and, at
worst, downright illiterate to us.

One apparent difference in grammar, the use of
-eth instead of -s as an ending for third-person singu
lar present verbs (followeth instead of follows) can be
discounted. Even though we find both ~e th and -s
endings in records throughout the entire colonial
period, we know from contemporary writers on the
subject that people said -5 even though they very
often wrote the older ending _eth. l It is possible that
doth and hath lasted longer in speech than other -th
endings, but the frequent spellings of does and has in
colonial records at least suggest that - by the time of
the first English settlements in America - most
English speakers pronounced these verbs
approximately the way we do .

Strong or irregular verbs of English have been a
torment to schoolchildren for generations and some
times to adults as well - what is the past tense of
swing? Our ancestors were not always sure of them
selves here, either. For today's accepted past parti
ciples of chosen , shown, and forgotten , we find such
variety as chos choosed chosen :shewde shewne ;and
forgat forgot. Town clerks - usually relatively well
educated and careful writers - regularly used such
past participles as gave. drank, drove. bore. keped.
broake, hoipen . swornd. and sot instead of accepted
modem equivalents of given, drunk, driven, borne,
kept , broken , helped, sworn, and set or sal. To judge
from its consistent appearance drownded instead of
drowned, so strongly condemned today, seems to
have been completely acceptable in colonial times .
Mought , an archaic form of might, appears occasion
ally , as do such other past tenses as brake , run,
spake , and oughte for broke, ran , spoke, and owed.
That our colloquial form wrastle, as a variant of
wrestle, has a long history is evidenced by its appear
ance in seventeenth-century records.

Our idiom "used to" - meaning "to have been
accustomed to " - had not quite reached its present
stage during the seventeenth century , and the
modern reader may have to pause a moment over the

2 English essayist Joseph Addison (1672-1719) makes this
dear in "Spectato r 135: ' reprinted in W. F. Bolton. ed ..
Th" English L"ngu"g" (Cambridge: University Press. 1966)
104.

T

u

YUIl:lg 'f l AI 01' H V

Learnt lin 10 fly.

v "S T H I fur Pride,
Was rel afido.
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what appeares to be their due. T he double negative
was also at least marginally accept able as late as the
colonial period - they are not bound to stand to no
detirminat ion ,

Rules for pronouns have changed lill ie ove r the
centuries but - just as we do - ou r ancestors no w
and then lost track of the function of the pron oun
and used incorrect forms. Three of the more enter
tai ning exa mp les - after the decease of Wl' the said
Stet'l'n & Bridgett ; I Resigne my soule unto his hands
whome Gat'e me a being here;an d gaue nons that
him self al1d Edward ffemler had Taken vp a stray
'lorse.

Today we feel stro ngly that almost ever y adverb
sho uld be ma rked as such by the ending -Iy. Earlier
speakers and writers d id not observe the distinction
between adjecti ves and adverbs as closely as we do
- £:teedi l1K much wo rse, to be Absolllte dead . and
pretty 'lear square are typ ical of many "plain" ad 
verbs that occu r. Anot her adverbial difference to be
obse rved is th at seventeenth-century English used
"something" as an ad verb, where modem English de
ma nds "somewhat" - aged & some thing Crasey of
Body. shee is supposed to be sumthing old. seems to
be sumthing lnterm ixt ,

Preposi tional use differed from present-day usage,
but the modern reader seldom has difficulty in under
standing the meaning of ea rlier prepositional
phrases. "W ithout" was the regular preposition in
situations where we wou ld use "outs ide (00" - Iieing
withou t the line, The prepos itio n "of" often appeared
where mode rn English wo uld have "fro m" - stood a
pretty way of of ye Child ; 1 11I~d on Exchange of
Andrew Harris. Upon and un to are becom ing ob
solete toda y but were still widel y employed in the
seventeenth century - pitchil1g IOPO l1 a day to meet ;
have give n unto tliem. Modern speakers and writers
know "betwixt" only as an archai sm, but colonists
used it as a freq uent alternative to "between."
"Against" in the mean ing of "ad jacent to" has gone
from ou r lan guage bu t was common in the colony 
on ye high way against 101m W hipples hou se.

Prepositional ph rases an d pron oun objects often
preceded their verbs in the colonial period , a word
order unacceptable toda y. Two examples of each -

arid ~s by them examined. which he behind him
left ;as tl,e law should them d irect. as Cleare as Et'er
it mine were .

Perhaps the most dramat ic example of a gram 
ma tical differenc e between seventeenth- and twen
tieth-century writing is in formation of possessive
nouns. We form the possessive by adding an ap os
trop he and an s or by "of" plus the noun . Thi s device
was also ofte n employed by co lon ials, thou gh the
apostrophe was normally o mitted - ye to wn es part ;
8 yeares rent ;our Sovereigne Lady the Queenl's
Majest ys behalfI'. At least equally as common wa s
the full possessive pron oun aft er the noun, familiar
today only on bookplates - [o nn Brown H is Book
- a constructio n sometimes very cumbersome and
difficult to disentang le. Edward MantQn Ilis hedge,
Richard Brcnone& lo seph Browne their land. Eliza
/Je tlz Pray her heirs, th e said Daniell Will iams my
lIeirs are all relatively easy to understand. But the
records also have his Broth er Thomas Barnes who is
deceased his son . the one halfe of each one his part .
and lames Dexter & Stephen Harden on their the sd
Persons behalfe. Still a third way was to use no
ma rker at all. restricted to neute r o r ina nimate nou ns
- one day work a yea r. for peace sake . to the W orld
End.

Although there are other minor differences
bet ween the grammar of early and present-day
Rhode Islanders, we shall mention only one more 
the particle "au before a verbal nou n - their goeing a
Iwnting or w ho went a shelling - a formula familiar
from old folk songs.

To summari ze, there are a num ber of grammatical
differences between the language of colonial and
twentieth-century Rhode Island , some of which do
not survive in any American dialect. They cause littl e
difficulty in com prehension because the modern
reader has encountered most of them in older
litera ture.
Vocabula ry

The vocabulary of a language can chan ge in
various wa ys and for vari ous reasons over time . New
words ma y be added and old ones lost, or existin g
words may undergo a change in meaning. Ob
viously, if a community is invaded by speakers of
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ano ther language o r if it pa ys obeisa nce to the supe
rio r culture of another community , the second
language will co ntribute at least so me new words to
the vocabulary of the firs t. Technological change,
aris ing either fro m within o r outside the community
will lead to obso lescence of som e terms and intro
du ction of ot hers. For some changes no explanation
can be offered other tha n that it is the nature of
language to be continua lly changing.

O n first consideration, one might think that the
ch ief difference between the vocabulary of the earl y
settlers and that of todey's Rhode Islanders would be
that modern language has a mu ch larger vocabulary
because of vast technological deve lopment since the
seventeenth cen tury . This is indeed true. We have
also lost many wo rds fam iliar to our ancestors be
cause the referents for these words no longe r exist.
The majority of the loss is attributable to our change
from a rural. agricultural. animal-powered society to
a predominantly urban, industrialized, machine
powered society. Few of us today are famil iar with
farm animals and their equ ipment . Technology has
pro vided us with rep lacements for older wooden,
iron, and earthenware household implements . Syn
thetic fibers and new fashions subst itu te for man y
older varieties of natural fibers . As we ha ve lost the
objects themselves, we ha ve lost the terms used to
designa te them.

Among the pieces of equ ipmen t or tools to be
found on a colonial homestea d might be a snath
(scythe handle), hatchet (fo r combi ng flax), usimble
stocks (fo r a gimlet ), gmnet (a kind of adz ), gam brell
(a piece of iron on which to hang ca rcasses of
animals ), beetle (for dri ving wedges o r pegs), i roe
(fo r making barrel staves and shingles). and truss 
hoops (clasp hoops for mast s or spars). Older rural
residents may still recognize suiingletree as the name
for the cross-bar to wh ich the tra ces of a plough or
cart are fastened . Pillio n and pan el may be known
today to some as terms for kinds of saddles. but tug
locks as part of a harness or name for a horse collar
are probably familiar to very few.'

Cow kind and cow kin e appear frequently, and
most modem readers pr oba bly will understand the
terms. The original meaning o f kine - an old plural

J In this discussion of voca bulary Itt'fM. the spelling is as
Cited in the Oxford English lJJctiO>1ary . Spellings in the his
10ri",,1record s an' often rath er dIfficult to decipher 
kervy someurres appe ars as co:uy. diachylon is spelled
diad om , a nd osnaburg is spelled o:m-bngs.

of cow - had apparently bee n lost by colon ial times ;
ot herw ise clerks would not ha ve employed the tau
tology cow kine. Cattle were also frequentl y referred
to as neat cattle , a use know n to modem speakers
o nly in the phrase "neat's foot oil. " A cow co uld have
a brockle face (variegated black and whi te), and its
age might be described as three yeare and v antage,
where van tage means "somewhat ove r" three years
old . There might be ridgling horses (improperly cas
tr ated ) o r stone horses (stallions). If ailing, they
migh t be suffering fro m pole ev il. an ulcerous sore on
the neck .

Included in household good s listed in inventories
are truckeil beds and pillousberes, both at least ma r
ginally familiar today, even though the alternative
term s trund le beds and pillowcases are far more
co mmon. Less familiar is flock bed. one stuffed with
coarse tuft s of wool or cotton refuse. Kitchen equ ip
ment no longer in use would include the trammel, a
series of rings or link s to bear a croo k at different
heigh ts over the fire, and the fire slice, a fire shovel.
Balances are st ill used , b ut are normally no t called
steelyards. The lat ten tunnel has been replaced by the
plastic funnel (latte n is a brass-like alloy and a tunnel
is a Funnell. Packaged table salt has eliminated the
need for a ke rn-mill . in w hich one grou nd his ow n
sal t. Stainless steel has made occamy - a metallic
co mposition resem bling silver - obsolete as the ra w
ma terial of which spoons are mad e.

Am ong many differen t kinds of con tai ners used
were the runlet . a gene ral term for pot. cask. or other
vessel ; keeler was used to cool liqu ids ; an d a pos net,
meta l pot with handle and three feet. was used for
bo iling . The firkin was a small cask. piggin a small
wooden pail. and pipkin a small earthenware pot.
Larger containers included the arlker - for wine or
spirits - ho lding 8113 imperial gallons. Gallip ot
was an earthenware glazed pot and one might find in
it either diachylon (ointment) o r mith ridate (medi
cine o f man y ingredients).

Women of a colonial househo ld woul d be con 
versant ab out such woolen fabri cs as shallooll (fo r
linings) , carsey (coarse ribbed clo th ). manchester
(either wool or cotton cloth ), drugget (woo l or w00 1
mixed with silk or linen ), and pinions (refuse wool l.
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Mrs. Thomas Sma rt of Prov idl"lCe wo re 13 · tiff13 ny whi5k "
whm she SIll for her portrQit in the eQ.ly J780s.

linen fabrics included. dow/as and osnaburg (both
coarse linen ) and kenting (fine linen }. The seamstress
would also have ferret (floss silk o r tape) and galtoon
(ribbo n or b raid) . The fashionable woman would
weer. ra ther than a corset or stays, a pair of bodies.
Her tiffany whisk would be, not a silver bro om, bu t a
necke rchief of transpa rent lawn or linen . Her hus
band wou ld surely hav e spa tterdashes. long gaiters
10 keep his trousers from being spattered when he
was riding. Overga rments might be stiffen-coated.
the body of the garment stiffened with whalebone.

The ma n's jack coat was not what we woul d call a
jacke t today , but rather part of his armor, a sleeve
less tunic of quilted leat her and plated with iron . His
gu n might be ca lled a carbine. though it would bear
little resemblance to the carbine of today . His musket
cou ld have a bell muzzle and a baggonet (bayonet ).

A small piece of rea l esta te migh t be described.as a
slang. sprang. slip. nook, or gore of land . Important
for access from one a rea to another were drift wilyS .
along which cattle or horses cou ld go to pasture or
market. and cassys or cassy ways (causeways). A
sudden sharp decline in the altitude of a st ream was
called a fall. rather than the modem American term
"falls."

One cou ld pass property on to his descendants as
Gaud-k ind land . a type of land tenure whereby
property was divided equa lly amo ng sons. O ne co uld
cla im ow nership of land by turf and twig , whereby a
sad cu t from the turf of an estate served as a sy mbo l
of possession. Goods were sometimes sold by the
inell of t ile candle, a kind of auction in wh ich bids
were received as long as a sma ll piece of candle
burn ed an d the last bid before the candle went out
secu red the ar ticle .

In many instances, wo rds used in the seventeenth
cen tury are still famili ar to us today , but their
mean ings o r usages have changed to some degree.
Aurient o r anciently today implies great age and is
often reserved for reference to events of the distan t
past, perhaps prior to the fall of the Roman Empire.
In colonial times. ancient meant simply "old." and
elde rly people were often termed ancient. Or the ad
verb anciently could refer to a period of time only a
score or so years previous to the time of writing.

In modem English great signifies something or
someone remarkable or especially important . bu t is
less often used to refer to physical size . We dis
linguish between a great man (an importan t man )
an d a big man (physically large). In the seventeenth
century . great was still the most common adjective to
descr ibe outstanding size. Place-nam es given during
th is earlier period still preserve this usage (Great Salt
Pond) but, by the nineteenth century, big had usua lly
replaced great in place-names - Great Bend in
Pennsylvania , settl ed early in our histor y, bu t Big
Bend in California, No rth Dak ota. and Te xas, all
settled late r.
The Written Language

If we examine a document written du ring the
co lonial period, we notice many d ifferences from
conventional modem writing. The handwriting itself
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is perhaps the first difference - formation of many
letters differs from that taught in schools today, al
though perhaps only the "long s" creates real con
fusion for the modem reader. English spelling was
already pretty much fixed by the seventeenth cen 
tury , but we nevertheless spot far more variety in the
spelling of educated individuals than would be
acceptable today. Especially noticeable is use of an
additional e at the end of words (yeare] and fluctua
tion between double and single consonants (begining
and beginning). Capitalization was certain ly more
haphazard - sentences nearly always began with a
capital. but proper names were by no means always
capitalized ; common nouns, adjectives, adverbs, and
verbs were frequ ently but inconsistently capitalized
for no obvious reason . Punctuation marks used were
the familiar ones, but the general tendency was
toward fa r "heavier" pu nctuation than that used
today - co lons an d semicolons ap pea red where we
would use a comma.

Wi th respect to stylistics, two cha racteristics are
noteworthy . First is the use by many writers of what
we would co nsider an ornate, overblown style -

I take myselfe bound so far as I see my Name.
Credit , & Estate impeached. to oindecate myselfe in
tru th & faithfullneS5¥ . in Laying o pen such fallesies to
ye vew of rashonall and impershal1 minds, or to army
whose thoughts may bee forestalled by a ffake
alarum of strang & prepostrouse corses of purpose to
hide theire ourte iniquity (with Addam) by Laying
gilt vpon annather , wch by a ffake & accusing

I II "

4 John W... ree r. letter to "Loueing ttnends & Neigboes..· c.
1051. Early R"corm IS : 41 .

writing is sent about ye Countrie. by reS01l of wch I
shall in as breeie ann A ration declare how proseeding
hau l' beene, & ye truth of them . with some grou1les &
resons of the same . ~

Second stylistic feature is the rambling, disorgan
ized structure of the writing of less WE'll-educated
individuals -

my tender and lv fin wif derio thou hast thou pay
for mel' with unpin ies and sarofvl harts wich god
abof do know wee thare war forst to part at that
do/svm plas abof ruon bvt it my prayers for the and
my sweet bab vpon my benddid nil'S and to the Lord
mosthi 1shall eaner pray mId my sweet bab also the
Lord p rasari yov both Crist kip yov all so pray for
me swet lvf for my pro reson and saf ariiel kip well
my Iv f in sta r and til sic h times it shall plas god to
bri'lfCe us to gather again if plas god as tha t i hap he is
/ do in tend as S1.1en as i Cum at that land and
dissposed of 1do in tend to send for thee . . .'

Seemingly dry and often uninteresting records kept
by co lon ial Rhode Islanders can be the source of a
great deal of information about their language. re
vealing both differences from and similarities to the
language of the present . Some differences represent
fundamental changes in the language itself , others
merely reflect changes in culture and customs of the
two periods. A comparison of the language of eddy
and modem Rhode Island illustrates that English
must be continuously changing in order to adapt
itself to wha teve r uses its speakers wish to put it.

5 ThoTNIsWillers. lette r "from the pr ison in boston may 27
1687' to his wife Anne in Providence, EQr/y R"cords 17 ;
88-89.



Respectful Student Rebels

Student unrest and campus turmoil did not originate
with youthful activists of the past decade. Rioting,
violence, and destruction had a way of recurring on
American college and university campuses almost
from the ir very beginnings . Harvard had barely
opened its doors w hen students protested against the
qu ali ty of food being served. Reverend Nathaniel
Eato n, master at tha t time , put his w ife in charge of
feeding the students who com plai ned in 1639 that she
served "thin beef and ha rd cr usts, hasting pudd ing
conta ining goals' dung and mackerel with their guts.
in them : ' When this college was only thirt y yea rs old
it went th rough a "butter rebellion" recorded by stu
dents in biblical fashion -

Behold! Bad and unwholesome butter is sen.·ed
wllo us daily : "OW therefore let us depute A sa the
Scribe, t o KO IllltO Ollr Rulers and seek redress. Then
arose A sa, the Scribe. and werlt unto Belcher, the
RI,ler and said Beheld .ourbutter stinketll. and we
("am ID! eat thereof: now give us we pray , butter that
stinketh not . And Belcher the Ruler. said. trouble me
not. but bego"e uurc th i"e OW" place. but Asa
obeyed him " ot .'

Early in the nin eteenth century "ro tten cabbage
riot s" at Harvard were staged by students who had
found 10 0 many maggots in their far e. Befo re many
more years passed students were ba ttling there for a
grea ter voice in university affairs - the faculty ex
pelled over ha lf of one senior class sho rt ly before its
co mmencement. Nea r the midd le of the century Har
vard 's president res igned. weary of "fighting wild
beasts ." In classes professors were pelted with chest
nut s by students. The torch was ap plied to campus
buildings . At one per iod every outhouse. shed ,
wo rkshop. and wooden fence near the Yard was
marked fo r destruct ion.

"Presently .. research professor 01Ameriun history, Mr .
Andt'rw n reaches in the grad.....te schoolot lom.. lindJ. Uni
veraity . Lerna linda , Califomia.

by Godfrey T. Anderson'

Harvard was not alone in th is student torment of
the time. Yale 's faculty in 1830 banished half the
so phomore class after a student rebellion. One dis
t ingu ished science pr ofessor never ventured for th for
a time without two loaded pistols . A dozen years
la ter a tutor - try ing to restrain a window -breaking
student - was fatally stabbed by the culprit. Similar
epi sodes took place at Princeton . Virginia. Georgia.
and on many other campuses . Prin ceton experienced
six serious student rebell ions between 1800 and 1830.
Even in the co nserva tive East the violent and lawless
spirit late r associated with the Far West seemed to
sweep through institutions of higher learning peri od 
icall y . Lack of a recrea tional program or extra
curricular act ivit ies of any kind probabl y co nt ributed
in some degree to regular outbreaks of violence in
those early da ys. '

The violent and lawless character o f many of these
epis odes makes more remarkable a student protest
which came to a climax at Brown Univers ity in 1835 .
Francis Wayland - a precocious young man who
served for twenty-e igh t yea rs as president of Brown
- po ssessed many talents. on e of which was de
scribed in a campus publication as the ability to
"snuff a cand le with to bacco juice at a distance of five
pe ces .:" It ma y have been however the encourage
ment he gav e to crea tive and original thinking which
sparked student activism in Providence in 1835 .

At that time em phasis wa s given by the un iversity
to encouraging students to work for "honors, " and
these were d istribu ted at comm encement as "parts"
to the seniors . Two years before their time for
gradu ation, the class of 1835 felt that honors were an
unwo rthy spur to achievemen t and a tawdry goal
toward which to strive. As early as the ir so phomo re
year, thi s class set about to put an end to the practice

ErnO>SI Earne st , A cad"mlCProcession , A ' I /nformal History
of th" Am"rican Col/i"ge. Itl36- 1953 (Indianapolis:Bobbs
Merrill . 1953120.30.

2 Morris Bishop. "lower~IM ot Higher Educat ion."
American HerItage 21 :1 (December 1%9) 21.

3 Bishop, 58.
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O"e o f two respt'ctful rebels receil'lng their degrees three yellrs
,,,te. /oshWlBic"71ell Ch flpin rem umed trt PTol'idence to follo w
QVQTled projessionel Qnd busmt'S5 Cflreer mcludmg Qppomt
"lent <IS commissioner of the stQte 's public schools Qnd edit or ,
Rhode lsIolnd Schoolmasttr .

to establish character. 'md promote peace.
Si.lth - Resolved that the sentime nts contained in

the fo rego ing resolutions shall be binding o n none of
the Class but those who subsc ribe their names to
them , and tha t they now be requested to subscribe to
them .

Des pite this courteous and carefully worded peti
tion , the adamant president denied the request of the
class to pet ition the faculty on thi s subject. So things
went along quietly un til Septembe r. da te fo r com
mencement at that time . The Board of Fellows met to
confirm the list of seniors to receive deg rees and - to
the embarrassment of the president - the re were
onl y th ree to present . Notwith standing his discom
fiture, Wayland gave a clear, unprejudiced statement
of the resolution the clas s had drawn up earlier and
of thei r request to petition the faculty, which had

- ...
\
~-,

of singling out cert a in students for thi s special recog
nition at commencement time,

As their gradu atio n drew near, thi s class - with
the exception of only three members - sought to
open the question for discussion with president and
facult y, but were rebuffed . After expressing "filia l
respect tor the honorable faculty ," their petition
expressed the opinio n that the current sys tem o f
honors on that campus co nsti tuted an appeal to "the
unworthy passions of the heart ," Politely but firml y
the y made it clear they would not be influenced in
the ir studies by an y consideration of college ho no rs .
They felt tha t stressing thi s motive of competition
was deleterious to their moral character, and "to
cultivate a spirit of competition. distinction , and
rivalry , the effect must be pernicious," They closed
by spelling out their co nvic tions in six resolutions,
carrying the names of twenty-eight in the class. one
of which was subsequently crossed out .

First - that in the prosecution of our studies we
will not be influenced by a conside ration of college
hon ors.

Second ly - That we will use our respectful
endeavors to persuade the hon orable Authon'ties of
B. U. to omit in our case the giving ou t of pa rts
founded o n a cO tlSideratio n of schollarship - but
that , should we fail to persuade the hon orable auth
orities . we will, respectfully refuse to accept those
parts.

Thirdly - That we feel bound by the duty we owe
to Him who gave us mind and by the duty we owe to
ourselves. to our teachers. and the age in w hich we
live, to make all possible efforts fo r high attainments
in the studies pursued in th is University , And that to
this end we will stim ulate, and encou rage each other
onward in the co mmon purs uit .

Fourthly - That as the object of Education is to
make men useful to themselves and others , so in our
judgment, this is the proper mo tive to urge upon
students as an incentive to effort .

Fifthly - we acknowlege with unmingled grati
tude to Him who has thus far preserved us in peace
and in health, the peaceful progress we ha ve bern
able to make in ou r studies; and pledge to each other
that hen ceforth, we w ill seek to cultivate [riendship,
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been denied "for the reason that the Faculty believ ed
the subject beyond thei r jurisdiction ." Accepting the
situation, the board made the graceful gesture of
awarding to the President his perquisite of fou r
dolla rs for each senior who would have graduated
but chose to withdraw from this honor. Thus he
received eighty-four dollars for twenty-one seniors
who transferred to a "partial course," forfeiting their
rights to be considered candidates for degrees.'

The records do not tell us what efforts by pa rents
and friends were put forth to get these twenty-one
conscientious seniors to change their minds. A crowd
of the usual size came out for commencement , and
the press wrote up the proceedings, mentioning only
casually that twenty-one of the class had "forfeited
their degrees ." Two days later a correspondent of the
Providence [ournal s-: presumably one of the non
graduating seniors - sent in an unsigned letter
lamenting that no explanation had been given at
commencement by the faculty regarding the twenty
one. "T his lack led to some very wild inferences,"
and to clear up matters he asked the paper to publish
what was essentially a repetition of the resolu tions
which the class had adopted earlier . He stressed two
motives of these absentee seniors. The first was "the
hope that such sacrifice of personal interest might in
some way contribute to the alteration or mod ifica
tion o f the offensive system, namely the distribu tion
of parts and competition in study ," The second
mo tive was a desire to avoid disobedience to right
fully constituted authority. Rebellion was som ething
they would "eschew and abhor ." T he letter ended
wit h an asse rt ion of faith in the university and love
for its professors, "with whom co nnexion is now
rather unpleasantly dissolved."

Over the next few years thirteen of the twenty-one
received their degre es, but the final e to this unique
ep isode was written forty years later in 1875. At that
time the Board of Fellows voted to include in future
edit ions of the un iversi ty catalogue of graduates the
names of those who had not previously accepted
graduation. So closed, just a century ago, an unusual
chapter in the history of graduating classes at Brown .

On the basis of performance in later years these
respec tful student rebels becam e acco mp lished an d

4 Papers 1t'lating to the 1t'1~1 01 all but three of the class of
1835 to 1KII'IVt' degrees because of the method 01 dis
tribution of parts.lt Commf'N:t"mf'nt . Providence.

Chudl.'s Cofti rt JI.'WI.'tt accl.'pted hi!;degree ;.. 18J8, HI.' became
IIbrana.. of Brow.. . I/.Ifl.'r lWi!;t/.l.. t secrl.'tal'Y and librari/.l .. of
thl.' SmithsO"I/.l rt /nsll tutio.. .

worthy citizens. One served in Chile as president of
the Chamber of Deputies, minister of interior and
foreign affairs, and senator in that distant cou ntry.
He and a classmate - Episco pal bishop of Colorado
- received honorary degrees from Brown soon after
the mid-century . Another became libr arian of Brown
an d late r ass istant secret ary and librarian of the
Smithsonian Institution . O ne - a surgeon in the
United Sta tes Army dur ing the Civil Wa r - retired
with the rank of lieutenant-colonel. Another - an
assoc iate justice of the Rhode Island Supreme Co urt
- became a trustee of Brown . O ne was teach er,
minister , hy mnwri ter and author; another a pioneer
mission ary to China; and yet ano the r a president of
what is now Bucknell University. So mos t, if not all,
rend ered important and distinguished service in later
years.'

In the light of so man y violent upri singarhrough
the years, this gentle stud ent revol ution at Brown in
1835 must be consi dered an omalous - these rebels
acted peacefully for conscience' sake. Whe ther we
endorse their action or no t, we can ad mire their
courage and tenaci ty in standing for what they firmly
believed to be right. Ma y their tribe increase.

1833-1830 - leuers to the p~idenl by the class. resotu
lions 01 the class. presrdents report . copy ot corporation
records . MS., Brown Univer<iily archives .

5 l'Tovide.. ce Suruiuy JoumalJul'lt" 10. 1935. SK. O.

,
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In 190(" rnf'mbf'r'S o f Sooeta Di Mutua Soccorso Mol ria Del
Camune. Q mutlUll "id socwty o! Holy Gh~t ChuTch. cumi'd
thelr b""ni'r proudly - pnae th"t lutf'r kd to dissens ion
bl'ttwt" po:l'rishio>lf'r'S /Vld priest (Po:lgt 47. ).
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Italian Immigrants
and the Catholic Church in Providence
1890-1930

In United States historiography the convennonal
view of the Catholic Chu rch has assumed that it was
highly successful in retai ning the loyalties of Catholic
immig rants . According to this interpretation the
Church was an essential vehicle for the Ame ricaniza
tion of foreig ners .

Not until Vecoli's recent study of Italian immigrant
experience has the widely held belief in the Chu rch's
assimilative capacity been effectively challenged.
Emphasizing eth nic diversity as fundamental to
shaping American Catholicism. Vecoli focuses atten
tion on the dash between different Catholic tradi
lions. H£" asserts that between new Italian imm igrants
and the predominantly Irish chu rch hierarchy were
deep-seated conflicts which for the most part
remained unresolved . Vecoli concludes that

rather than serving as a primary agency for inte
grating the immigrants into Amt>ricansocit>ty, it is
et..idl!nt that the American Church. in part because of
its own definite ethnic character, had a lirnitl!d
capacity to absorb the Italians who came from a tlery
different cultural background.I

In short , the Church did not act as "melting pot"
but instead exacerbated ethnic d ifferences, hindering
its ab ility to att ract and keep Italian immigrants
within the fold .

Despite Vecoh's persua sive argu ment tha t the
Chu rch d id not retain immigrant loyalti es to the ex
ten t previously assum ed , Hum bert Nelli accept s the
tradi tional in terpretat ion with some modifications.
Taki ng into account Vecolrs observations on conflict
betwee n Irish-American hierarchy and newly arrived
Italian immigran ts, Nelli does note that "Italians
found the Chu rch in Ame rica 10 be a cold and puri
tanical organization, controlled and ohen ope rated
by the hated Irish , even in Italian neighborhoods."

•A graduate of BrownUniversity in the c1a!o!O 011975. Mr.
Bardaglio wishf'S to acknowledge usist~from Howard P.
Chudacoff . usislant professor 01 history at Brown. and from
Joseph Cichon, director of arch ives, Diocese of Provi dence.

by Peter W . Bardaglio"

Unlike Vecoli. Nelli insists that creation of na tion al
pa rishes "served either by Italians or by Irish-Ameri
cans who spoke Italian" eased tensions and brought
Italians into the Ch urch wit hin a rela tively short
period of time. Acco rding to Nelli. estab lishment of
nati on al par ishes was "the most significa nt man i
fest ati on" of the Church's successf ul att empts "to
provide effectively for the religious needs of the
Italian -American s."1

The case of Italians in Providence raises ser ious
questions about the ad equ acy of Nelli's pos ition for
understanding the complex na ture of Italian ethnic
con flict and the rela tionship between immigrants and
the Church . On evidence concerning Providence's
two major Italian parishes - Holy Ghost Church
and SI. Ann's Church - Nelli's model appears to
ove restimate the capacity of the national parish to
ease ethnic tensions. Although early establishment of
national pa rishes in Providence dampened clashes
between Irish-Americans and Ita lians, these tended
to aggravate differences among Italians themselves.
Eruption of regional differences among Ital ians
created a difficult and sensitive situation in the
diocese from early years through the 19205, severely
ha mpering the ability of these parishes to retain Ital 
ian loyalt ies and the reby facilitat e the assimilati on
process.

Except for Vecoli , his torians hav e largely over
looked cultu ral tensions wh ich pro mot ed conflict and
disorgan ization among Italian immigran ts. The
Providence expe rience underscores the imp ortance of
these internal tensions in determining the success of
nat ional parishes in the Ita lian community.

The first Italian pari sh in Providence was estab
lished under the sponsorship of Bisho p Matthew
Harkins, who had lived in Italy du ring two years pre-

John Tracy Ellis, Americen CQlholici.5m (Chicago: Uni
versity 01Oiic.ago Press , 1956) 102-3. Rudolph J. vecoh.
"Prel.ales and Peasants," IOUr7IQI ofSocial History (Spring
1969) 211-68.

2 Hum bert S. Nelli, ItQlwl15 in ChicllgO, 1880- 1930 (New
York:Oxford Uruverstty Press. 1970)1 81-89.
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ceding the Vatican Council of 1870 and who had
firsthand Knowledge of Italian religious atti tudes and
practices. Reverend Luigi Paroli - a Scalabrini
father from northern Italy - was appointed pastor
of Holy Ghost parish and its first mass was cele·
brated on September 22. 1889 in a small chapel on
Brayton Avenue . A remarkable accomplishment
that an Italian parish was instituted in Providence at
such an early date - and Bishop Harkins' active role
in its fonnation certainly the determining facto r.'

The attitude of the American hierarchy was of de
cisive influence in detennining the response of the
Church to the immigrants from Italy . . . With a
number of notable exceptions , these prelates seemed
to feel that litt le could or ought to be done for the
Italians. The problem was one for the Italian hier
archy or tile Congregation of the Propaganda. A s
late as the 1920s there were large cities and ent ire
dioceses with significant numbers of Italians wh ich
did not have a single Italian priest. In certain dioceses
it was reported tha t not only was no effort made to

secure Italian clergymen. but that they were actually
excluded.

John T. McNicholas, Bishop of Duluth and fanner
pastor of an Italian church, asserted in 1908 that
Italian priests were not equipped to ca re for their
countrymen in the United States . He believed Amer
ican priests with some knowledge of Italian language
and customs were best suited to perform the dual
roles of preaching to and Americanizing Italian
immigrants. In Trenton, the refusal of its bishop to
appoi nt an Itali an priest for the Church of 51.
Joachim led a large number of Italian s to join a Prot
est ant mission that had an Italian minister. The d is
sen ters returned only after a new bishop met the ir
dema nds.'

Bishop Harkins' willingness to esta blish an Italian
parish as early as 1889 in Providence was a signifi
cant exceptio n to the gene ra l pa tte rn that prevailed
elsewhere in the United States . Where the hierarchy
in other parts of the country sa w the lack of Ita lian
pri ests as the responsibility of the Church in Ital y or
res isted the recruitment of Italian clergy , Har kins
played a leading ro le in setting up a national pa rish
fo r Italians. As a result of his action, most of the

3 Ubaldo U. M. Pesaruro. fra/o·Americans oj Rhode lsl.md
lProviden«: Visitor Publishins Co .. 1936)37. Father
Pa eoli holdbeen preaching to h.aHanssince the beginning of
Augus t in the b~ment of the Cathedral of 55. Peter and
Paul. Provid.mc, Visito r July 2. 1936. Diocesan Archives.

potential fo r direct conflict in the diocese between
Irish -Americans and Italian immigrants was success
fully avoided .

Before 1890 Holy Ghost parish consisted mostly of
northern Italians. Reflecting the national trend. the
majority of Italians who arrived in Rhode Island
during these years were from northern provinces.
Coming in small and isolated groups, they settled
mostly in the Federal Hill section and on Charles
St reet in Providence , with others appearing in Eagle
Pa rk, Thornton. The fede ral census of 1880 showed
only 313 Ita lians out of a to tal population of 276,531
in Rhode Island, and by 1890 this figure had grown
to about 2,500.'

The primary problem facing Holy Ghost Church in
the ea rliest years of its development was lack of fin
ancial support, and limited funding continued to
plague the pari sh throughout its first four decades.
The poverty of the immigrants and the fact that Ital
ians had no tr adition of vo luntary su pport - be
cause government stipends financed churches and
clergy in Italy - we re major reasons for the inability
of the parish to stay out of debt. As late as 1939, the
observation was made that Italians "cannot conceive
of a priesthood who are continually asking for
money and that they are always imposing tasks of
collecting funds on those who wish to assist at the
divine offices. " The difficulty of raising money was
illust rated when a new parish rectory was built on
Atwells Avenue in 1897, after the church had moved
to the corner of Knight St reet and Atwells. The
pastor, Reverend Paul Novati. "had to perform her
culean labors to co llect the sum of $554.43 which was
absolu tely essenti al to pay fo r the new property,"
an d even his "skill as a collector of coin added to the
zealous efforts of several good faithf ul parishi on ers"
co uld not rai se the total beyond these limits .'

Beginning in 1890 and reaching its pea k in the first
decade of the twen tie th cen tury, Italian iflmigration
sh ifted from the northern to the Neapoli ta n prov
inces, from which southern Italians flocked to the
st ate in ever-increas ing numbers. Foreign-bo rn ltal
ians rose fro m about 2,500 in 1890 to almost 9,000 in
1QOO and during the next deca de the ir numbers
soared to 27,287. Rhode Islanders born in Italy in-

4 vecch. 200. Luciano Lfcrcao and Salvatore Mondello,
/taliatl-Arn,ricans (New York ;Tw.yne , 1971) 182.

5 Pn..alum tI940 ed .) 10. Darnel C. B~~ter. Conquest oj
NY!»Eng/and by th, Immigrant (NewYork : Pumam's.
1926) 146. Chol rles Carroll. Rhod, Island : Thre, C,nturies
of Democracy. v . 2 (New York : Lewis , 1932) 1154.
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creased to 32,585 by 1920, and together with those
bo rn in America of Italian parents they totaled
70, 665, making Italians the third largest ethnic group
in the sta te after Irish and French Canadians. By
1920, one Rhode Islander out of every nine was of
Italian extraction .'

Thi s huge influ x around the tum of the century led
to an increasing amount of tension and disorganiza
tion in Italian parishes for several reasons, most im
portant of which wa s the immigrants' provincialism.
In his study of a southern Italian village, sociologist
Edward Banfield points out that a major cultural
element contributing to Italians' parochialism wa s
their overriding loyalty to family . He defines this
ethos of "amo ral familism" as one in which the
demand of famil y for loyalty of its members pre
cludes allegiance to other social institutions such as
the Church. Finding that peasants whom he stud ied
were unable to act "for any end transcending the
immediate, material interest of the nuclear family ,"
Banfield concludes that in a society of amoral fa
milist s "no one will further the interest of the group
or community, except as it is to his private advantage
to do so ...•

Implications of the southern Italians' intense parti
cularistic loyalties to famil y and village - a crucial
co mponent of their cultural baggage - were pro 
found . Carried overseas and transplanted into a
complex, interdependent urban society, Italian
parochialism created ten sion s which inevitably led to
conflict, both within the Italian community and with
other ethnic groups. In short, the "marked capacity
of the South Italians for organizational activity was
itself a result of the divisive attitudes which they had
brought with them to America.':"

Besides the insusceptibility of southern Italians to
community-wide demands on thei r loyalties, other
cultural influences reinforced their disdain of the
Church . Unlike the Irish , they did not closely identify
Catholicism with their national identity. In partic
ular, southern Italians were aggressively anticlerical
because the Church had traditionally sided with
major landowners against peasants."

More important, southern Italian Catholicism was
a folk religion - a fusion of Christian and pagan

6 Diocesan Archives. Pesarueo {l936 ed .I, 38.
7 Carroll, 1154-57.

8 Edward C . Banfield, Moral Basis of a Backward Society
(G lencoe. Ill. ; Free Pre5S, 1958) 10, 65 .

Bis/Wp Matthew Harkins sponso red the first It<:l lian parish in
Provide'1ce.

H,..,, '}' <>I ,I>< C.,h"loc Ch"rch in , I>< N. ,.. F.ngl. "d S..,..... , ~ J b~ v, ,~ /In .
W," II,''''''D D ,,~I ,IIl(,,',," ,I S9"l

elements - and each village venerated its own
assortment of madonnas and saints, patrons of great
significance to peasants ; "God . like the King, was a
distant, unapproachable figure , but the local saints
and madonnas, like the landlords, were real person
ages whose favor was of vital importance." The feast
day of the patron was one of the chief social
occasions of the year for villagers, and its celebration
often continued for several days with offerings, pro
cessions, music , and fireworks. In addition, southern
Italians recognized in their folk religion spirits which
the Church did not countenance. Black magic - par
ticularly the "evil eye" - amulets. potions.,and
magic rituals protected villagers from witches and
evil spells that could bring sickness, death, or
financial disaster.

Southern Italians closely identified themselves
with their folk religion, but not with the Church .
Attendance at mass was usually left to the women,

9 Vecoli. "Ccruadtnt in Chicago :A Critique 01 The Up
rooted. "' !oumal of American History 51{December, 19M)
412.

10 Vecolt. "Prelates and Peasants. " 222 . Herbert J.Cans. Ur
ban Vii/agel'S (New York : Free Press. 1965) Ill.
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children. and elderly . Ad ult males d id not ma ke a
regular practice of atte nding ch urch. except on
special occasions and feast days, and they had litt le
respect for priests . often scorning them for indulging
in politics, personal vices . and immorality . American
Catholics - particularly the Irish - came to rega rd
Italian immigrants as sacrilegious and pagan .
Unwilling or unabl e to understand . Americans
viewed their practices and attit udes "as little short of
heretical.'? ' Cultural atti tudes and religious practices
whic h southern Italians brought with them to Provi
dence combined in such a way to ma ke it extremely
difficu lt for the Chu rch to ease ethnic tensions and
retain Ita lian loyalt ies, even with the creat ion of
na tional pari shes.

O ne of the earliest signs that na tional parishes
would not necessarily solve the "Italian problem"
occu rred sho rtly after the turn of the century in SI.
Ann's Chu rch, seco nd Italian parish organized in the
city . Bishop Harkins had estab lished St. Ann's in
Sep tember 1895 as a mission of the Ho ly Ghos t
Church to meet the religious needs of Italians who
had spread out fro m Federal Hill to the north end of
Providence . In December 1901. Reverend Anthony
Bove was brought from Thornton to tak e charge of
the mission . in serious financial trouble with a debt
of $10,000. Be-cause Bove was from northern Italy ,
differences arose almost immediately between the
newly arrived priest and his predom inan tly sout hern
Ita lian flock . Viewed by the imm igrants as an ou t
eider. Bove "met with a coo l if not hostile reception ."
As Vecoli obse rves - "Between such pri ests and the
peop le there was a gulf of cultural and linguistic
differences . , . The clergymen from alta Italia tended
to look down upon the southern Italians. while the
latter regarded the priests as foreigners ," Resistance
to Bove made it necessary to bring in a more ex
perienced clergyman "to protect the young priest"
until he could establish himsel f. 11

Dissatisfaction with Father Bove had gro wn so
grea t by 1903 that the Apostoli c Delegate - repre
sentative of the Pope in the Unit ed States - asked
Bisho p Harkins to investigate. co mmenting that

II vecoh, "Prelates and Peasants." 228. Phyllis H , Williams.
South" m It~IUln Fol/cwQy5 in Europ, lind Am,,;cll (New
Havm : Yalt Llmversrty Press , 1938) 138-40 . Cans. 111-13.
Lawrence F. Pisani , The Jtll/ill'! in AmfflCIl -A Social Study
lind Huto ry tNtw York : Exposition Press . 1957) 167.

12 Pnaluro (1936 td.) 39, Rev . VirK?nt F. Kimbnger . HI5
toric Il15hotch of St . A nn'5 1tll/Uln PIlr"i5h (ProviderK? ,
19251U -14 . Prov id-tnu VISito r, M" y 23, 1935. p . 5.
Diocn.lonArchrves . veccli. "Prelates and Peasa nts." 239.

"Italians of Providence do not cease to make co m
plaints against the Rev , Bove ." In 1905. partly as an
ou tgrowth of host ility toward Bove. the trustees of
St . Ann's were discharged at a meeting att ended by a
majority of north end Italians. In a letter to the
Bishop the immigrants claimed that the dismissed.
trustees were illiterate, that members of SI. Ann's
had not been informed of the chu rch accounts for
about three years. an d that Father Bove's "behavior
is very scandalous."u

As a result of the unsettled condition of St. Ann 's ,
Bishop Harkin s did not declare the pa rish inde
pendent of Holy Ghos t Chu rch un til Janua ry 1907,
when Fathe r Bo ve was ap pointed its first pas tor.
O nly seven months later, antagonism aga inst Bove
culminated in a demonstration of 3,000. when the
pastor prohibited an Italian not a memb er of the
parish (ro m collecting funds in the church's name for
the fireworks celebration in an upco ming feast. O ut
raged by Bove's act ion. "practically the entire Ita lian
section" tu rned ou t in an attempt to overrule his
decis ion "by closing up the church forcibly and by
d riv ing away the priest. " Bove's lack of empathy
wit h immig rants' att itudes toward feasts was read ily
apparent in his comments to the press - "At all these
celebrations money is collected in the name of the
church and used for fireworks and other useless
things. I want them to give the money to good
inst itut ions . either the chu rch or the hospitals . or
so me such en terp rise ."

Altho ugh Bove saw little va lue in the feasts. they
WE"rE" the soc ial and religious highligh ts of the year for
most Italian s in Prov idence. Sponsored by local
mutual aid societ ies, the celebrations always at
t racted large numbers. During the feast of O ur Lady
of Mount Carmel in 1911, "tho usa nds thronged the
street in true Mardi gra s spirit" in a three-day
celebration of a favorite patron ."

To cou nteract internal tensions and overcome
southern Italian disorgani zation al tendencies. Father
Bove began building up an insti tutional network
wh ich included a parochial school. nurse ry , Sunday
school. evening classes for adults, as well as social

13 Diocn.in Archivts.

14 ProvidtnC"t loum ill August 26, 1907 ; July 10. 1911.

15 Kienberger , 6-8 , 21. ProVidl'nCl Visitor M..y 23. 1935.
Diocn.an Archivts .

10 Provid,,"ctfoumlllDecember 4.10,1918 ,
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clubs an d lay societies. A con temporary observed
that pa rish organizations "were soon established for
each sex and for every age - Holy Name societies for
the men and boys, sodali ties for the women and girls ;
and the membership grew rapidly ." Bove establi shed
the second council of Ital ian Knight s of Columbus in
America and a "Flourishing" SI. Vincent de Pa ul
Society that ministered to the needy , He also fou nd
time to write a column on Italian events in the
diocesan newspaper - The Providence Visitor 
and to assist in publishing La Sentinella . a localltal
ian newspaper."

After the fireworks controversy, the next ma jor in
cide nt in which Bove antagonized his pa rishio ners
occurred in 1918 when he attac ked th e Sons of Ita ly
- mos t influential Italian fra ternal orde r in the
United Sta tes - as ant i-Catholic. In a widely dis
tribu ted pamphlet offici ally approv ed by Bishop
Har kins, he charged that "the cha racters of the
off icers at the head of the order are such as to st am p
the organization as an enemy of the church ."
Officials of the order denied the priest's accusations
and co ntended that Bove opposed it because two
Italian societies in the north end had joined despite
the pastor's object ions. A spokesm an for the order

suggested that the pastor "realizes that he is losing
his co ntrol of the organizations in his parish and is
ra ther ir ritated ."

Bove con tinued his assa ult on the Sons of h aly, re
leasing to the pre ss a sta tement that in some lodges
members were permitted "to abuse Catho lic priests,
Ca tho lic practices, religious societies an d use lan
guage offensive to Catho lic consc ience and con
sti tuted aut ho rity ." Pointing ou t that the Apostolic
Delega te supported his denu nciat ion , Bove also In
sisted that "the general feeling of the Italian priests in
this country" was consona nt with his own beliefs . In
the end Bove's att acks proved ineffective in pre
venting o ther societies in the pari sh from joining;
within a week afte r launching his criticism. three
societ ies from 51. Ann's had already applied for ac
ceptance into the organ ization. I.

In general. Bove had an acute awareness of the
difficulties he faced in his attempts to secure the
loyalties of the immig rants and to firmly estab lish St.
Ann's in the no rth end community . In a report to the
Vatic an in 1929. the pastor observed -

Although the general conditions of the Italian
parishes in the United States have greatly improved
lately . . . still with few exceptions these Conditions

Pnnr"5 p~og~n5 - 1. Do" A"to"io BoN, "twill' o~dIli"ed:2 .
Flilrh4!~Bot>t.19J9:J _ M0"5J.gl1o~Bot>t.1925.

H", ,,,,,,a1Sl<o«h oj 51 ILal_ P•.-h"~ vtf)' lin ' ..... 1 SooJ/moot V V
...J1In ~',~c_ I .I< ","",.. OP'~" ~ rl i
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51 Am( s Ch urch toda y . much as j t appeared at the lIme of
Msgr. B O UI' S di'llth whi'n It was "ail e of the greatest Ita/illn
churchl'5 of N~ Eng/lind .,

("tm no t com pare wa h th ose of tile American parishes .
The 1Jmerare rich in cultllral a'ld charitable works,
they are 0/1 usell-endoused. and you can say they live
i'Jlu.x.ury. The fo rmer, with fl!W means of support ,
lack in cultural promotion and charitable works. arid
flre loaded with debts. Witll »o adequate religious
imtructio'l . poor organization for tile conserus non
of faithl.md till' development of a truly Christian life
makes it easy for the propagflnda organized by the
Prorestarlts w ith e' lormOIlS mellllS at their disposal .

There is little evidence that Protestant efforts to
convert Italians were successful, but many of the
city's immigrants remained only nominally attached
to Catholicism , Bove noted that as late as 1929, only
ten per cent received the sacraments in a year, and

eight y per cent 01 this number were women . Parishes
where members received communion regularly were
"just oases in the desert. "I'

Despite these difficulties . it is clear that Father
Bove was one of the major architect s of the Italian
communit y. In his attempts to establish 51. Ann's,
this pastor's impact reached beyond the parish . and
his contributions to the organization of Italians in
their efforts to adjust 10 the urban-industrial setting
of Providence were s ignificant. After Bove's death in
1931, Reverend Charles Sasso viewed the situation in
the north end around the turn of the century -

A little colony of Italian immigrants, a few hun 
dred , had sett led there , in tiny cortages scattered in
tile barrerl hillsides. Tht'y were no better Cath olics
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than all the other Italian imm igrants. Many of them
were illiterates ; most of them possessed with that
liberal-masonic mentality . which was born of the
r"vo lutio n fo r Italian independence and was im
pliCi tly anticlerical and antireligious. They had the
Invincible tendency of organizing themselves into in"
numerable littl" associati ons, dispersing, by so
doing, their potential possibilities. They had a seem
ingly inbo rn reluctance to support financially their
priest and their church, while they were alwa ys ready
to thro w thousands of dollars into lumi naries, fire
wo rks and noisy musicales.

To organize such a crowd into a parochi41commu
nity . Msgr . Booe had to literally fight his way to
success. through untold difficulties of all kinds , He
had to overcome their ignorance and their strange
p r"j ud ices ; he had to struggle against their narrow
conception of religious and social life ; he had to
instruct them and build their spiritual life from the
llery beginning ;he had to impose upon them his
leadersh ip, being at times their father , their pro
tector , their counsellor or their chastiser; he had to
beg of them every single brick fo r his collstructions ;
Ill.' had to travel the vast area of his parish in a COII

tinuous exhausting canuassing: besides, like the othel
Italian missionar y priests he had to share the derisive
contempt of the American catholics for his people ,
who. although com ing from the 'Country of the
Pope ,' could hardly be qualified as 'catholics.' But
thirty years afterwards , at the time of Msgr. 8 01.'e·s
delJth, a glorious transformation had taken place.
The little St . Ann 's Mission had become 0 111' of the
greatest Italian churches of N~ Eng/and . The same
progress had extended also to civic matters: the once
notorious 'North-End' was now recognized as one of
the most lively, active, progressive and law-abiding
sections of the city of Providence. '"

Bove's campaign not only to establish St. Ann's as
a chu rch , hu t to build organizations and implement
social services beyond its pu re ly spi ritual function
wa s an important factor in securing the loyalty of
many Italian imm igrants , Yet it is also evident that
his lack of empathy with immigrants' attitudes

17 Diocesan Archives.
18 Pesaruro (I936ed.) 42-4.3 ,

toward feasts and secula r grou ps such as the Sons of
Ita ly hindered development of full rapport between
pastor and flock .

To the Italian imm igrant , Vecoli co ntends, "the
Church in the United States wa s more American and
Irish than Catholic." On the wh ole , thi s is an
accurate portrayal of the Italian encounter with the
Ca tholic Church in America . In Prov idence,
however, early establishment of Italian parishes and
othe r paroch ia l inst itu tions led to a significant ly
diffe rent experience fo r both immigra nts and Church
in the diocese . As a result of Bishop Harkins' pro
gressive views o n the "Italian problem," the re was
very litt le lag between the first great influx of Italians
and the beginning of national pa rishes fo r immi
grants . The rapi di ty with which the bishop acted cut
off most possibilities for conflict between Irish
American hierarchy and Italian immigrants because a
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la rge majority of Italians had thei r own pr iests,
churches. schools, and other rela ted institutions
within the d iocese.

But the "Ita lian problem" consisted of more than
just lack of Ita lian priests . The unique background of
southern Italians - particu larly their tendency
towards disorganizational behavior in activity
beyond the family - played a ma jor ro le in co n
tribut ing to tension which frequently erupted in
Italian parishes. Immigrant anticlericalism rem ained
an inhe rent source of conflict and the fact that most
Italian priests in Providence had been sent from
northern Italy's Scalabrini order - while the mass of
immigrants came from Neapolitan provinces 
exacerbated regional feelings.

With a priest so determined as Father Bove to
overcome divisive elements. a [air measure of success
in retaining Italian loyalties was possible. But as the
fireworks controversy of 1907 and Bove's attacks on
the Sons of Italy in 1918 demonstrate, the situation
was ext remely inflammable and potentially destruc
t ive . All it took to spark a demonst rat ion or to set off
a series of chargee and countercharges was a lack of
sensit ivity to sout hern Ita lians' cultural pecu liariti es .
The burden fo r avoidi ng confl ict weighed on the
sho ulders of the Ita lian pastor. In a pos ition of re
sponsibility . he had to ac t sensibly, or else he could
trigger a confrontation that wo uld ru pture the parish
and even involve the hierarc hy whic h - beca use of
its Irish-Ameri can ch arac ter - would only add fuel
to the fire .

Althou gh Fat her Bove managed in large part to
avoid such disastrous conflic t. Reverend Domenico
Belliotti . pa stor of Holy Ghost Church, was not so
fortunate . Unlike Bov e. Belliorf could not prevail
over the divisive forces which plagued his parish. A
yea r and a half after he arrived, members of the
Societa Di Mutu o Socco rso Maria SS. Del Carmine,
a mutual a id society , voted unanimously to "prefer
cha rges of conduct unbeco ming a priest " against
Belliotti . ln a letter to Bishop Harkins dated Septem
ber 23, 1906 , the gro up explained that in July the y
had made arrangements with Bellioni to have special

seats reserved in the chu rch on the day of their
patron sa int. "but when the day came, desp ite our
prior a rran gements the members we re compelled to
stand up and be scattered all over the chu rch. " More
over. when the soc iety brough t into the church an
"Image of the Blessed Virg in," Belhotu "became ir
rita ted and cursed Her name and also the day that he
don ned the priestly garmen ts. When th e members
heard this , they asked him to expl a in and he replied
in substance that we did not co ntrol him and that if
we said another word , he wou!d not let us en ter the
church and that fu rthermore he saw no difference
between the Blessed Virgin and 51. Rocco or any
other saints which were in the Church ."

The members declared 10 the bishop that they were
"firm in ou r belief that the welfare of our Church de
mands a change in its administration," and that "a
change therein will be appreciated by nearly the
entire Italian population of the parish of the Holy
Ghost ."

The next serious incident concerning Belliotti oc
curred in 1920 . when officia ls from twelve mutual aid
soc ieties sent a letter to Coadjutor Bishop William A.
Hickey demand ing thai Belliotti "be immediately
removed from this C hu rch. " The spokesm en ob
served ominously that it "wo uld not be dece nt for us
to evoke th is ma n's past and to ma ke you awa re of
wh at shocks us, so we shall forbear it . H is Eminence
should do w hatever he can so that we may remain
Catholics, and we beg him 10 put he who deserves it
in his place . des pite t:lt.' fact he belongs to the Scala
bri ni ."

Anoth er petition signed by 1,175 women in Holy
Ghost parish requ ested the Bisho p to replace Belli
o tti. A letter from a par ish member in Jun e 1920 also
asked Bishop Hickey to remove the pastor , "because
he is a priest of the meanest disposit ion. He ha s been
pari sh pastor tor over seven tee n years and during
those years has turn ed many peopl e fro m the hou se
of Go d. We cannot stand it any longer. "

Th e wr iter no ted that Belliott i's ass istant, Rev
erend Vincenzo Vicari, was "everybody's fr iend and
also a frien d of the poor," an d that the people of the
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parish "wis h that you will make him the parish priest
because he deserves it."

Simmering controversy boiled over in July when
an anonymous letter to Bishop Hickey accused Belli
alii at not performing baptism unless paid a fixed fee,
of cha rging va ried rates for priv ileged seat s in the
churc h, and of denying funeral serv ices to those who
could not afford his price . The letter further charged
Belliotf with borrowing money from the churc h
coffers on his ow n account and running up an enor
mous debt. O utraged by the accusations, Bishop
Hickey dec ided tha t Fa ther Vica ri wa s behind the
movement to oust Belliotti and he transferred the
popular assistant , an acti on which threw the com mu
nity into an uproar . A plea to the bishop "in the
name of eighteen Ca tholic societies" declared -

"T he people have not remained sa tisfied with the
results obta ined, since it was the Rev . Belliotti whom
the y wished to rem ove, and not the Rev . Vicari
whom the y heartily love and w ish to keep as their
co nso ler and father. The only thing wh ich will ca lm
us, and which will put the whole parish on its feet in
religious matters, is the return of thi s only person
able to save the situation, the Rev. Vicari ."

The petition pointed out that "one half of the
parishioners do not attend Church at all. and have
sw orn not to enter any Church until the Rev. Vica ri
returns here , since they blame the authorities for his
removal. " By this time, it was clear that the Holy
Ghost pasto r had outl ived his usefulness, and " to
restore domestic tranquility Father Bellioti was given
another vineyard in wh ich to labor .':"

Reverend Angelo Strazzoni was chosen to replace
Belliotti in August 1920, but because the hierarchy
had been dragged into the conflict and the new pastor
- like Belliotti - wa s a Scalabrini father , it was
un likely that differences between various factions of
the parish would heal ov er quickly. Rumo rs of con
spiracy between Irish-American prelates and Sca la
brini fathers began to take root and only five weeks
after St razzoni took over , a mass meeti ng of par ish 
ioners occu rred "for the purpose of considering the
presen t condition in the Church of the Holy Ghost. "

19 Diocesan Archives. Pesaruro (1936 00,) 40,

Prov iden ce police were summoned to head off a
planned demonstration "by a faction in the parish
working to have the temporary pastor, Rev. Angelo
Strazzoni . rem oved from the church," but the march
failed to crys ta llize. Although seventeen societies
represented at the meeting took no final action , the ir
opposit ion wa s quite clea r. Strazzoni denied that he
knew "of any organization of any members in his
parish tha t might be involved in an y attempt to make
a di sturbance" and added that "there wa s every
eviden ce of good feeling in his congregation ." By ig
noring dissenting pa rishioners, Strazzoni possibly
might have believed that the problem would dissi 
pate , but divi sions had grown too deep to be
shrugged oH and they demanded recognition.

The extent of the diss idents' resistance revealed
itself in November when four women and three men
were a rrested for "interru pting a religious service" at
Holy Ghost Church . According to reports, seven
Italians - "in co mmon with other parishioners" 
broke up ma ss on Sunday morning with shouted de
mands that Strazzoni resign . The pro testors pro
claimed to the press that "they desire to end adminis
tration of the church by priests of the St. Borromeo
Society (the Scalabrini fathe rs)."

Not only had opposition to Strazzoni hardened as
a result of the incident , but the immigrants directly
attacked the bishop for the first time in public. A
committee representing pa rishioners issued a state
ment criticizing Hickey "for alleged fa ilure to act on
the situation ," and the committee members asserted
that the diocesan head had igno red all of their re
quests to remove Strazzoni. State Representative
elect Joseph veneztale . counsel for the arrested and
dissenting pa rishioners, announced that the pro
testers "had despaired of obtaining action by Co
adju tor Bishop Hickey in the matter and were pre
pared to appeal to the Pope for the remova l of Fr.
Strazzoni." Faced with this latest expressioAJ of op
position, the Holy Ghost pastor again attempted to
sidestep the issue , declaring that "there was no cause
for the disturbance" an d that the entire contro versy
was "due to a few troublemakers ." "1 have had only
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exp ressions of sympathy since I have been here, " he
claimed. adding that "I have visited many Italian
colonies in the United States and this is one of the
best I have come in contact with, and it is a pity that
a few should be allowed to disgrace the entire
colony ." Bishop Hickey took a similar tack, saying
that he "deplored the trouble caused by some of the
parishioners," but because he was "positively sure of
the respectabihty and capability of the priests at Holy
Ghost Church he would not take any action .'?"

Embittered by the hierarchy's lack of response to
their grievances. 626 parishioners petitioned. Bishop
Hickey in January 1921. requesting permission to
leave their parish for St . John 's, an Irish parish. The
letter underscored the fact that they opposed Father
Strauoni almost solely because he was a Scalabrini
father . The petitioners claimed that parish contro-
versy was the result 01"discriminations perpetrated
against " Father Vicari - a secular priest - in favor
of a religious order that "did perfectly nothing for
our moral betterment and in the light of the history
of our Italian Colony , proved to be only a negat ive
element in the economy of our religious life ... We
cannot , absolutely, go back to the Holy Ghost
Church in these actual conditions. for since the de
plorable d isturbances occurred. in July and late r on ,
everybody ca n set" the system of resentment. retalia
tion and hatred that ... has bee n adopted by the
Scalabrinian Fathers."

Revealing their deep sense of persecution at the
ha nds of the hiera rchy and the Sca labrinians. the
petitioners excla imed : "We have been minimized, in
sulted, beaten, arrested, denounced to the civil
au thority as a flock of primit ives and criminals, and
after so much, after such a disgrace to our name , to
ou r dignity, to our best sentimen ts, we are told to be
co mpelled to our execut ioners, "

The resu lt of the ent ire con flict. from the ir point of
view, was that "the majority of ou r famili es have de
serted the Church; almost two hundred of ou r new-

20 Provuun(t lo..mo:l/Oct~ 14. 1920.

born chi ldren are barred from being christened: a re
grettable sentiment of apathy and religious indiffer
ent ism is, gradually , permeating ou r families; in one
expression . everything hints to the downfall of our
best part , of our rel igious conscience, of ou r
Religion ,"

Not receiving any response from Bishop Hickey to
thei r pleas, a committee representing the dissenters
wrote in February to the chancellor of the diocese,
Reverend P. A, Foley. The committee angrily noted.
that Hickey had "judged. not to lower Himself to the
misery ot poor and neglected. workingmen" and that
"we will not ask any longer your Paternity or His Ex
cellency how to regulate ourselves, " The letter in
dicated the resignation of the parishioners to their
situation and their trustration at being unable to have
any decision-making power in the parish. Yet it is
almost certain that Father Strazzoni's early departure
in February 1922, after only a year and a half as
pastor. was due in large part to widespread opposi
tion 10 his tenure .

Although the SUCCe55or, Reverend Flaminio
Parenti. was also a Scalabrini father , he managed to
secure and hold a greater degree of loyalty from Holy
Ghost parishioners than either Belliotti o r St razzoni .
Parenti restored. harmony to the pa rish "like the dove
bearing the olive branch of peace upon the troubled
waters, " One ind ication of success only four months
after arrival was his ability to ra ise 54.000 among
parish families to refur bish the chu rch inte rior. In the
next several years, Parenti made many necessary
improvements and additions to the church's physical
plant, a t the same time reorganizing existing parish
soc ieties and fou nding new ones, By 1936. Holy
Ghost's pastor was able to declare that "Ita lian Cath
olics in the Federal Hill co lony are secon d to no ne in
their religious duties.':" Clearly, Father Paren ti
commanded the respect of most of his pa rishioners,
for he con tinued to serve as pastor until he retired in
19M. It ap pears that acceptance of Pa renti was large-

21 Diocnan Archives. Peseturo (1940 ed.j 10 : (1936 ed . ) 41.

1
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Iy the result of an increase by the mid- }qZOs o f
seco nd-generation Italian s, less dominated by
particularistic loyalties of thei r parents. As the
seco nd generation increased in numbers and gained
maturity, nauonally-onented Italian parishes grew in
popularity and influence .

The case of Italians in Providence throws new light
on the probl em of eth nic confrontation in the Ameri
can Chu rch . In contrast to other cit ies such as
Chicago. the primary co nflict was not between lrish
Ameri can hiera rchy an d Italian immigrants , Bishop
Ha rkins' act ive role in organizing twelve Ita lian
parishes in Rhode Islan d during his administration 
three of them in Pro vidence - was the ma jor factor
in restrain ing clashes between the two groups. Yet
the establishment of national parishes did not "pro
vide effectively for the religiou s needs of Italian
Americans," as Nelli claims for Chicago, Co nflict in

Today rhe cheerful ~eligiolJ$ festa hIlS bf'f'n ~ro it'ed Il5 a Ff'de~al

Hill co mmunity ({"ebralion . Farhf'r John Bocci4,.,IIi, pastor of
Holy Ghos t. and - partIally vls lb lf' at hIS If'ft - MotlSignor
wl/i4no C/lt>Ill/Qro of CA.r lA dy of Mt. Untlel PQrticipalf' in

bo th Ho ly Ghos t and St . Ann's parishes between the
Scalabrini fat hers and southern Italians underlines
the inadeq uacy of Nelli 's model for the Providence
expe rience. Rather than easing ethnic tension within
the Church, establishment of Italian pa rishes tended
to exace rbate regio nal diffe rences bet ween no rthern
and southern Italians , Insensitivity of pastors from
the Scalab rini order to the southern Italians' cu ltural
traditions - co mbined with the imm igrants' anti
clericalism and propensity for disorganizational
behavior - crea ted a difficult and somet imes des
t ructive situ at ion in the di ocese . Nelli's model pu ts
too much emphasis o n the healing capacity of
nati onal parishes. Clea rly the C hurch faced an up hill
battle in attempts to captu re southern Italian loyal
ties , In the end , rather than Italian assimilation in
na tional par ishes, the immigrants held on to thei r
customs and practices in spite of them .

rhe co mmf'mo ra tion of 5t lo~ph s Day hononng thar patron
suint of Ilalo-American5 .

,
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Plans and Prospects 1975-1976

Tradition mean s giv ing vo tes to the most obscure of
all classes - ou r ancestors. It is the dem ocracy of the
dead. Tradition refuses to su. bmit to the small and
arrogant o ligarchy of those who merely happen to be
walking around. G . K. Chesterton. Orthodoxy.

Those thoughts have been recurring over and over
this year past as we we re required to think and plan
in rather broad terms about our Society's purpose
and how its functions could be ser-ved by substantial
opport unities offered in the Aldrich House and
gardens gift to us.

Obviously one ca nnot help but be confronted by
tradition in an organization like a historical society
- tradition goes to the core of our being . A society
so old as ours has hist ory and traditions of its own .
What are our traditions - obligations1 - statements
of purposet c- goals1 - o r a collection of fuzzy.
sentimental and contradictory ramblings1 Who
knows fo r su re1 Where did we come from1 \Vha t are
we 1 Where are we going1

Fortu na tely . ou r Societ y has no deart h of reco rds .
W hile some periods o f record keepi ng are be tter than
others. the o ld published proceedings and reports are
pretty dear . From th e first o ur purpose has been to
rescu e. pr eserve. a nd inte rp ret rel ics and records of
Rhode Island 's past a nd to transmi t that past to ea ch
ne w generat ion in our community . Our Society is no t
a pri va te clu b celebrating first families in a kind of
narcissistic nostal gia , fo rtunately ne ver has been,
th ou gh we might have been so accused by th ose who
didn' t understand us . From their beg inning ou r
members ha ve ca red deepl y about preserving orig ina l
ph ysical remains of their sta te's heritage. both in
sym bol and in subs ta nce. To that tradition our
library and ou r museum attest . Ou r Socie ty has been
singular in fidelit y to publishing the sto ry of its sta te
in books , ma ga zines, an d lectures stretching back
unbroken to 1835. Keepers a nd givers of Rhode
Isla nd 's story - those a re our traditions.

Very cent ra l to advancement of th ose tradition s
a re opportunities offe red by Aldrich House and
ga rde ns. Since 1969 your d irecto r has been opera ting

°RIHS di rKlor ~lKf 19oQ. Mr . Klyberg addressed the abo ve
~mulr.s to the- Society ', one hundred fifty-third annual
mming on Jartuary 26. 1975 .

by Albert T K/ybergO

under gu ide lines of a long-ra nge plan dev eloped by
co mmittees of the trustees and the n app rov ed by the
boa rd itsel f. Perha ps I hav e bee n taking that pla n too
se rio us ly, bUI nonetheless it has bee n m y guide. As of
th is year we had nea rly fulf illed all its majo r ele
ments. Ou r lib rary has been developed into several
d istinct departments a nd a staff of professionals re
cru ited to conduct the ca re and use of an extremely
va luable collection in a bu ilding improved and
equipped wit h mode m devices to assist in preserva
tion of materials and to facilit at e their use . Our house
museum has gone through various interior and ex
terior restora tions and repairs a nd museum collec
tions , having received very thorough attention. are
also in very good condition . Our publications have
increased and a re highly regarded . Nearly a ll goals of
that plan were accom plished save one - new activity
space for a more varied lecture a nd meeting program
an d for changing exhibits a nd interpretive activ ities .

Pr oposa ls to install a museum wing a nd lecture
hall a t John Bro wn House had flo undered not only
becau se of enormous costs, bu t a lso by rea son of
di fficulties in all ach ing anything of size to ho use o r
property wi thout d iminishing archi tectu ral featu res
o r spati a l g randeur of setting . To redesign John
Brown Hou se fo r changing shows and m useum
acti vities was out of the question - expensive period
room sett ings were and are too good to cha nge.
There's no place to sto re th ings - elaborate in terio r
detail does not lend itself to being anonymou s gallery
space . The house ha s problems handling la rge groups
- maximum capacity of its la rgest room is ab out
fifty sea ted, one hundred sta nd ing. Parking ha s been
a problem . We had painted ourselves into a ra ther
elaborate eighteenth-century corner whi ch we rather
liked anyway , and our an swers had to lie elsewhere .

The munif icen t bequest of Ald rich House and gar
dens certa in ly pr ovides beginning a ns wers - mag
nificent setting - lots of la nd - large, structurally
so und building in top co nd ition -cla rge rooms 
sim pler deta il - cen trally air-condi tioned - security
sys tems in place - good kitchen - ball room fo r

1
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meeti ngs, lectures, and shows - a center for the in
terp retation and instruction of Rhode Island history .

At this ea rly stage plans are of course sti ll tenta
t ive. Respective committees of the Socie ty have
months of d iscussion ahead . Some general co n
clusions can be offered as trends.

Preliminary feelings are that although a specific
a rea will be a fam ily memorial. Aldrich House
should not be a companion house museum to Iohn
Brown House, simpl y featuring later eras in fixed in
stallations of period rooms. Rather the concept of
changing displays on a broad scale of topics hope
fully will be employed . Rhode Island has enough re
stored house muse um s. What we need is more activ
ity and interact ion in our interpretation .

Since what we are talking about doesn't yet exist,
it's somewhat difficult to desc ribe . Perhaps some
similar situations may clarify co ncepts for yo u. The
museum of art at Rhode Islan d School of Design cele
brates the creativity and aesthetic forms of our civili
zation's art ists . It is also inte rested in the history of
the forms and the people who created them. The cen
lral focus of the museum's energy is always the object
as an entity . An a rt museum builds a co llection and
the n tells a story - a historical museum has a story
to tell and then goes out to bui ld a collection to tell it.

We too have objects - many of them the highest
art istic expression of a particular form. Wit hout
diminishing their va lue or natu re as art we are going
to use them to tell the story of our sta te. Our central
purpose is not celebration of forms and ob jects 
ou r job is to tell a story and to use thes e physical
remnants to help do the job . Ou r kinship is closer to
C hild ren's Museum in Boston or to the new educa
tion al center a t O ld Sturbridge Village. In act ivities
using objects for instr uction, we may well rely on
three-dimensional reprodu ctions or graphic
reproduct ions, slides , and photograph s to do the job.

I We shall seek ou t things for our co llections which
wo uld never be considered for an ar t museum . Some
of them will not be aest het ically inte resting, bu t they
\will be things which made history here - inventions,

D ont Stop Now. ,.At A ldTlch How... gatO' . p,nid..m Duncan
H ,"1au ,an prepa.n to mount" hIgh blk e. symbol of the c" m
palgrr to help mat ..,lallZ" '"P1. M aed Prospects .~ Ch....ring
Sfftion . I..f f to right .. Mr'5. M"u."",KIm Merrrm"n with pint
sized b,l.., M"rgar..t M"u'''n ; RIHSper'5on"el- /on "than
O Brint . Cliffo rd Can, lb..h,,,d Mr, M"ur"n )and Pem FOJ;
(tnt" front "r ook...'

objects to illustrate significan t developmen ts in
business and industry. social and religious life,
polit ics, the mili tary, transportation. communica
tio ns. home life. recreati on, co mmunity orgaruz a
lions, government ; cultural . literary, and artistic
developments.

Ou r job is to teach. ou r job is to tell the sto ry. ou r
job is 10 set' that each new generation of Rhode
Islanders has the opportunity to learn about th eir
past and our state's traditions . If tradition is the de
mocracy of the dead, it is also the birthright of the
living and of generations to come. to insu re to both
not only an opportunity to enjoy benefits and prog
ress created by previous generations, but also a
chance to avoid errors and agonies of that past's
mistakes . OUf'S is the responsibility to preserve and
to present this body of shared expe rience we call
Rhode Islan d his tory ,
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The Rhode Island Historical Society

0111" Hundred Fifty-third Annual Meet ing

The cee hundred fifty-third annual meetmg - In the Society's
Librouy . 121 Hop!' Street . Providence on Janua ry 26, 1975 
was called to order a l 3:35 p .m . by prestd..nt Duncan H unte r
Ma uran .

Minutes ot the 1974 annual meeting weft' approved as
prin\f:d in Rho de Island Histo ry 33:2 (May 1974).

The no min ating co mmittee's report was submitted by its
chairman _ H . Cus hman Anthony - a nd upon motion duly
mad.. and seconded it was vot ed 10 authorize the secretary to
Cds! one ballot fo r the slate of officers.ls prese nted .

The report of the tr easurer was defe rred . Mr . Mauran ex
plaim-d thai us audit had not been completed .
Mrm~rs stood in sneocewhile the president read the names

of mnT'lbl-~ who holddied dunng the precedmg yur.
The prE'$idf,nl, hbrerran. and director gave thE-irreports . The

bu sine!>!> ~sion conchrded wilh a slide presentation by Mr .
Klyberg of the newly acquired propert ies - Aldrich House
and G~peeHouse.

The meE'ling was adjourned al 4 :25 p.m

Respectfully submitted.
BRADFORD F. SWA:>:
5enrll'lry

Amw~lReport of the President

May l li r..l welcome all of you 10 rhrs annual meeung . at which
your presence indicates intere~l in and care for this Society .

Also I wanlto pay tribute to our dedicated director and stal!
who have mo re than pulled their o ars as the Soci ety has 1')( 

pan ded with no inc rease in pe rsonnel. and to our bo ard and
ccmmuree members wh o have contributed ad vice an d lime
un..elfish ly .ln particular I wish to tha nk Jo hn W . W all and
Townes M. Harris Jr. who are leaving the trustees .

Since its lat est annua l meeting. the Society has become the
rectpient of two mejor gifts - Aldrich House and the Gaspee
Hou~ . Aldrich House is go ing 10 hav ...a major impact on rhe
Society in that . more than being a memorial loth is dis
tlngUIShed Rhode Island fa mily . it will provide much needed
space to display many items concerning the st.lt ...'s history a fter
the eighteenth century .

A1thoU&hwe expect some additional OUtS I~ help with the
conversion of Aldrich House and believe we car. develop the
Gas~House to produce ~ntal Income. WI' are by no means
out of the woods financially aed will have to call on our
members to continue and Lnc",a~ their support .

'"Why do alllhis now1 Times are bad : ' ~f.y I s.ay your
board of trustees and I think th.l t when an o ppo rtunity arises
which complements our operation . W I' should be ....illing to
tall' o n these ch a llenges. M any of the fcundaucns of our
better insututso ns were started when nmes were less than
perfect .

DUNCAN HUNTERMAU~~
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AmlUal Report of the Librarian

Co nlinlliog the lrend of the last three yt"..rs. the number oi
hbrery users increased. ..lthough not so dr.amatically.as in
1973 . MO!>t eenceabje - ..ccordmg to N,Ull;y F. Chudacon .
rell!'rm« librari..n .loci chief Slallstics keeper - was lhe shih in
type oflibrary users . .....'hile m prevlOlJsye ..rs close 10 fifty per
cern of nl!W library users were gl!'T'Il'.aIQglsts. in 197-1. students
from colk~and umvemues. m.adi!' IIp tony-three per cent oi
lirst-tilN' users . followed by the genera] public with thirty per
ceru . ..nd genealogists with twenty per cent . Thts exp..nded use
by stlldenlS is the result of growing mll!'rnt in local hislory by
both stlldents and teachen;. ..nd ..n tncre..sing aw..reness of lhe
rrch collecncns here. The approaching bicentennia1celebranon
has rekindled inlerest in loca1history in the general public as
well . Th e dem..nd on ou r collection ot city ..nd town histories
hd~ increased accordingly.

Happily , th is increased re~eerch activity has produced
sevt'ral excellent sludies. His torian C.lfl Bridenbaugh
published two books, Silas Dou'"e" Forgot/en Patriot. His
Ufi' .md Wntmgs (Ptovidenc\' . Rhode bland Bicentennial
Foundation, 1974) and FiltMutt on ..nd libi'rty of Conscience .
SorlO'ty,n Rhode lslund , 1630-1690 (Prov idence: Brown
Univi'rsity Pl't'§$. 19741. Historian Sidney Jaml'S completed the
molnusc:npt for his Colom,,/ Rhode Is/"nd, to be published in
1975

:'.:lllN'rolls studies by undergraduate students were conmb
Illed to lhe libr.ary, mdlldiog several honors the<.eson such
tOpICS as lhi!' 1922te"tile slrikt" in Rhodi!' Islolnd. Italians in
Provldl!'nCl!' bet""'t"l'n 1900 aocl 1930 . ..nd Rhodi!' Island I..bor,
1870 to 1920 .

Two Ph .D. dis~rtollioru; on colomoll Nl!'wporl wen' com
plt"ted . Diswortations begun mcluded tw o on Rhode Island
WOrkE'f"$, oT'll' on nm..h·enth-a'nlury t"litt'Sin Rhode Island, OT'll'
on t~ social history of Providenc.. !<hools ]800--1925, and one
on the wOlN'n 's cultur.. club mov..mt'nt 1868-1914. Rest'a rch
was beKlln for masters' thl"Sl'S on Blacks in Rhode Isla nd in the
nlOt't..-enth century and o n socialism in Rhode Island .

Ndtholniel N. Shipton. curator ot m..nu!<ripts, reported that
th .. lib rary acqui r..d eightt"l'n collections ..nd fihy-ont' sep.. r..t..
Items . Gi ftscon tinut'd to be our main source of new manu
!<ri pts, For the secon d time in three yedrs th .. library received a
co llect ion of R..vo lutio nary Wa r p.lpl'tCS - As.. Waterman 's
r..cords dSmi litary commissary for Rhoot' Island . [t is unlikely
that the Society could have rdi..ro ..nough money to buy thl"Sl'
in toda y's ma rke t. A second coll«hon, Rich .. rd A . Robert
son's diary ..nd lette rbooks. is of partICular int..rl'St to stlldents
of nine tt"l'nt h-a'ntury bllslOt'Ss history . Dunog his remarkable
car",r. Robertson filled such important pos,tions as eoginee r
oltht" Pawtllcket W..ter Works, treasurer 01 the Bllilders Iron
Foundry , and oUicer of the Indllstrial Trust Company .

Amoog single items donated Ihls year wt"re ,I charter of the
Nonh Kiogstown Rangt'TS 111921. a commission a uthoriz iog

Benjasmn Stelle to negoh.ale pnsorer e1lch.angn (17701 and a
letter trom JoIlTIt'S Manning to Prnldl'nt W..vhmgton. dated
17Q().

Exceptionally important family polpen; have been deposited
trom uree to lim e. Henry A . L. Brown deposIted more Brown
and Francis tamily manu~iph, and Henry Hart deposited the
Comstock t..mily pepers- Because Capt..ln Jl'S~ Comstock ..nd
h,s sons ctncered some of th ... best mneteemh-century ocean
goi~ steamships, like the S. 5 , BilltlC. their letters. dtanes. and
ch"ms provide an important link between the "loll'S of sail and
oil-nred sh,pping.

Shipping and SC'a ligured stronl/;ly in our buying as well.
William Earle and Company's account books had been on our
shelves for len yea rs, whil e the rernamd..r of the papers of this
chandler and me rca ntil e firm elud..d us. Gi ven .. secon d chance
th i~ year. the Soc iety obt ..ined rhese important papers . Pu r
chases of single manuscri pts includ..d Hop kins Ca rpenter's
journal ot a vcy..ge on the shi p GC l'rc) to Denm..rk in 1800, a
record book olthe Port smou th Asyl um from 184'l to 1882,
and 01 volume of minutes of the Second Freewill Baptist Church
01 FO'>te r . 184'1-1882.

Mr . Shipton cataloged thirty collections, twelve of which
W .. re from the backlog that greeted hun upon arrival in 196Q.
He also oIssisled on the Creeee P..pees project 01\(" day a week ,
and organized an .."hibit of Xathan.ad GTft'nt' letters.

M.arsha Peters, graphics curator. reported SC'venty--seven
new iKcesslons. Among Ihos.e of not .. Wt"re three volumt'S of
phologtolphs of the architt'Clural firms 01 SIOfll'. Cdrpenter &:
W,l~n. and Stone, Carpentt'f &: Sheldon ;oIn ..lbum of Rhode
Island views purchased ,It oIuction ; St"V .. r..1hundred photo
grolphs 01 Bacon aocl Hazard tamilit'S ; a p.1norarnK: photoW"oIph
01 delivery trucks and drivers hom Shep..rd ·s dep.. rtment
store, circa 1920 , and albums, scr ..pbooks, aocl photographs of
the C..dy f..mily .

f\-lJss Peters .arraoged two el<hibitions. "Portr ol its in Copper.
Enl\rdvin!'tS oi William Ha mlin'"opened In J..nuary ..t Sl..ter
M ill with a demonstrol tion of pnnh nKby co pperpl..t.., using
Hdmlin's own prl'SSand COpperpldtt' ot a th r..-e-dollar b..nk
no t... h.. desiKlled. After closing ..t Slalt' r Mill. it moved 10 John
Bro wn Ho uM'. "Sdy lesville. 1918-1928. 1974'" was put togeth..r
by Josep h Brin . seni or photol\rdph y stuJt'nt .It Rhod.. lsl..nd
School of Design . Mr, Brin u<;(.oJ ph ot ol/;rdp hs fro m the
Society's Saylesvi ll.. Fin ish mg Compol ny coll ection dnd his
own photogr..phs of S..yll'Svill .. in 1974 tor the !ltCond el<
hibition held dt John Brown Hou~ in MdY.

Deborah D. Richardson, film curator. reported that tilt'
Soc:iety r« ..ived 443,000 ft"l't of film this ye..r, 328,000 of
wh ich w'" TV ne ws. Import ..nt lndividual collections included
home movi.-s of eolrty Rhode Island scenes Irom the t'State of
Walter G. CoIdy, movies oltht' Rhode Island Nation.al Gu.ard
about 1935, and.a la~ collection of silt"fll films made ..a rly in

I
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thi .. century - a gilt of Harold Gordon. it i.. the largest krtown
collecuon 01 feature film.. before 1920.

In order to keep abreas t of changing technology in our re-
..pecnve fields . the curators attended several ccetereeces this
year . MI<;,§ Peters spent two weeks in Rochester .:\ew York . at
tke Vi..ual Studies Workshop. ..tudying new method.. for con
se rvanon of photographs and neg.ltives and. in consequenoe .
ins tituting a new program of conservation for our graphics
collection .

Mrs . Chudacctt attended arwo-week seminar on archival
method....ponsored by tke Ohio Historical Society . and Mr .
Shipton att ended two one-day workshops ot rhe New England
Archivists. Mi.... Peters and Mi.... Peace attended the annual
mminl! ot the Society of Amencan Archlvtsl.. where Mias
Peters chatred two sessions on the preservauon of photographs
and Mi<;,§ Peace chai red a session on 11'11'bibliographic control
of ephemeral material, Mi.... Pea ce .1 1s0 attended the annual
m",ting of 11'11'Ameri can l ibrary Associaucn in co nnection
with her effort to develop a better sta te document.. pro gra m

While much was accomp lished th is yea r, there were some
setbacks and tru s tra ticns , A malfunction in our humidification
system resulted ln a flood which heavily damaged mat erials on
tirst and second floors. I am pleased to report th.lt nothing W.lS
lost. but about two hundred volumes needed extensive repa irs.
Sp«ial thanks go to Ceorge D. Cunha of rhe New England
Documents Conservation Center for hi.. quick response to our
tall for help.

Rec:at.lloging has not proceeded so quickly as we had hoped.
because tht' librarian has had 10 spend most of her time on
other mailers. A full-time book cataloger is desperately needed
to insure a ....~II organized and accessible book collection.

InsuHicltnt "pace has also become an acute problem . If this
library is to m aintain the high qUollity ot its collection..........
must continue to collect new material as it becomes available.
Unfortunately. we have nearly fiUrd every inch of available
space. Unless we are able to add 01 fourth floor this year. we
will have to sharply curtail our collecting activ ities.

That the library st.lll has been able to accomplish so much .
given ou r limit ed resources. is due in par t to the very fine vo l
unteers who have assisted us this year, Irene Eddy began her
fourth yea r 0/ dismoun ting manuscripts and placin g them in
acid-tree folde rs. In her seco nd YN r .ls a volunteer, Gail Dol an
so rted the Sessio ns fam ily papers and reported them to the
Libra ry 01Congress/or inclusion in the Niltlonil l Union
Clltlllo!>, of MUIlI.lscripts. Joseph K. O tt continued to sort
Providence Custo ms House papers a nd to a~sist patrons in Mr.
Sh ipton's absence. Frank Crowther began maki ng a shelllist of
o ne of our post al ccllecnoes. and Tracy G. Thurber orga nized
an d ca taloged our curr ency collection . Marton Ricketso n, .I

cataloger.lt the Pro vidence Public Library for twelve years.
began cataloging the collection of nine tl't'nth- and twent ieth
century music. while Prof . Ar lan Coolidge of Brown Uni -

versity has been working on the erghteeneh-century music. We
have beene"tremtly fortunate in finding so many volunteers
With expernse in Iselds related to our collections.

The hbrarian wishes to tlIprt16 parncular rhanks to the
mtmbeB ot the library comrmuee. Catherme Morris Wright ,
Albert E. Lownes..:-.I. David Scotti. Matthew J. Smith. and
cholirman Franklin S. Coyle. Their guidance and support
during the past yea r have beengreatly appreciated.

NA.'lCY E. PEACE

NECROLOGY 1974

Mrs. DeForest W . Abel
Mr . Winthrop W. Aldrich
Mrs. Edward S. Brackett
Mr . Edwa rd W . Bradlord
Prof . Charles W. Brown
Mr. Walter G . Cady
Mr . Walter A. Connolly
Mr . Arthur I. Dealer..
MISS Ruth Ely
Miss Lout se L Emerson
Mr . Robert M . Goodrich
Mrs. Erik E. B, Hall
Mr Clillord D , Heathcote
Mr . Arnold W. Jones.
~tr . Grorgt' W. Jones
Mr Harold A . Kirb)·
Mr . Bernhard Knollenberg
Mrs. lohn Lavalle
Mrs . Robert H. La.....son
Mrs . Hugh F. '-lacColi
MISS J.lnl't S . Mcleod
Mrs . Fr.ll'lkMauran
Mr .JohnC.N.lsh
Mrs. Al tred K. Potter
Mr . 1. RUSM'll Price
Mrs . WiIIi.lm G . Roelker
Mrs . Allan T. Schumacher
Mr. Francis R. Sears
Mr . l' htlip M unroe Shir l'S
Mrs . Carroll M . Silver
Mr . Amur y S. Skerry
Dr . Edward W. Sp rague
Mr. G . Fred Swanson
Mr. Milton J.Tennett
Dr . Mary T . Thorp
Mr . Stuart G . Wallace
Mrs. Frede rid.. B. Wikox
Mrs . Ch.lr les W . Young

,
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Annual Report ofthe Director

Nine teen hundred Sl"venty-lour was .I yea r of accomplishments
_ chief dmOng them the sucCfidul outcome of proposals 10
utilize Aldrich Heese and gdrdl"M for museum purposes on be
h.. lf of our state's history , Thdnks to the leadership of our
Iormer prnidl"nt - J~ph K. Ott - and to thdt of ocr cu erene
prnident - Dunc..n Hunter Mauran - the Society now has
one of us best oppornannies in decades to enlarge its programs
01displays ..nd inlerprfldlion . Acquisition of the Gaspee
Ho~ property providl"5 some dlilrTl"nt opportunitiE"'§10 be
outhned later .

With appTl"Cialion for tM etforts of Robert H . Goff and John
W . Wall . our annual giving c..mpaign surpassed 1973's level
and raised over $28 .000 . Sp«i.al dollar gifts 10 thl" film archive
and increase of IhI' Sodt'ly's annual Sidte appropriation 10
underwrite thl" bdSIC cost of thollenterprise ....ere extremely
grallfying. A new grdnl from thl' Srate Council on lhl' Arts to
support the John Brown Heese museum program WdS also .I

welcome ~ilion. Annual Stolte granls for various programs
now ,unounl to S55.0J0 - more INn one quarter of o ur 10t..1
annual budgee .

A major ph..Sf' in tht' restoration of John Brown House
restorattcn ..nd repair of seoee and brick and painhng of wood
trim;and fence - markE'd the conclusion of long aw aited
repail"5. Visitol"5 10 the House included Rhode Island school
groups. our-or-stare ..nd Rhode Island touriSIS. ..nd various or
gamz..lions. 10 a 101..1over 3.00CI. The spring schoolchildren's
program w..s radrcally curtailed by I..ck of funds for trans
port,ltion in Wml' school departments : considt'ril'lg Ihat the
pr ogr a m was a lotally volunteer operation with tht-excepucn
01o ur paid guide - Willidm P.acbeo - Wl" are dl"lighll"d with
the rt'Sults, In addition to school docl"nlS led by 1.....bl"1 Goff and
Bonnil" lislr. our own voluntl"l"1"5 includt"d Danit'l T uml"r ,
Carol Blanck , MI"5 , Bowdl"n , Mrs . Woolman. Mrs . McQuadl",
Kathy Hl"ndry . Mrs. Showman. dnd Mrs. PI,lCl" .

Last yl"ar Wl" dltl"mptl"d to inCrl"dM' our sho ws and l"xhibi ts.
wilh Cl"ntl"r ring hl"ld by thl"show oi pdtntings from our col
ll"Chons. stdgt"d at Bt-II Gal1l"ry. Li~1 Art Building, Brown Uni
vl"rsity . Nl"arly four years in prl"pdration, bt:-ginning wilh
Frdnk H . GoodYl"ar's tatdlOJo;ing thl"Soci l"lY '5 pain tings dnd his
prl"pa rat io n of a printed cal alog. this l"xhibition wa5 a gfeat
SU((l"SS. Nl"vl" r holV l" our pain til'lg5 100hd bl"tt l" r nor bt-l"n
bl" tt l"rapprT cia tl"d 015 a colll"Ction. Crl'dit i5dul" to thl"scholar
ship of Mr . Gnodyear. to Cathleen McC uigoln who co py
edil l'd A m..r1 nm PIlI'!/lngs i'! /he Rhode [511l nd Hls/or iCIl I
Sod../y dnd 5upt'rviwd t'nti rl" production of the show. to
Mildrt'd C. Tilley who wo r"ed on thl"cataloK's illus tration. to
Didrl(' Roge rs who indl"xed ii, to thl" platoon of conservdtion
crattsml"n li"l" Gt'Orgl"M . Cunha , Chris ta G<ll"hde. Morto n
Bradl l"Y . and Johl"l Washrba . who worked Ihl"ir alchemy 10

rTSCUl" ou r important images al"ld views. Over fou r hundred
members a nd gUl"S15 attended rhe show's opening and over a
tho u..... nd visitors s.aw the collection d uring its 5tay at Brown ,

A coope rative show of copperpla te eng ravings by WiIli.am
H.amh l"l 01Providence was exh ibited at Slate r Mill Historic Sue
and John Brown House. Ma rsha Peters - our graphics CUf.. lor
- and Paul Riva rd - duectcr of Sidler Mill - mounted the
5how . highlighted by printl"& ot three-dollar bank notes 01"1
H..mlin's ortginal pree ..nd plates - the Pn"'>5 given 10 the
Society by Richard leBaron Be__ I"I. Jr. and preparation of the
pl.. tn by courtesy 01 E. Aedrew Mowbray .

Other e"hibits included .I photogr..phic display of vie....'S of
Saylesville . Rhode Island , III its keyd.lY as .. bustling mill
viII..ge . For Christma5 we showed a set 01 Chil"ll"Sl" export
porcelain - gilt of Mrs. Henry D. Sharpe in memory of Mrs .
lesse H , Metcalf . Our library hllS01150 started modest exhibits
01 m..tl"rials leatunng Sarah Goddard - Providence printer ;
C.. reline Hazard - author and educator ; and a selection of
Inters 01 Nathanael Creere . You're invited to view the current
e"hibit of Rhcdelslaed bank notes. cullE'dfrom our collection
by Tracy Thurber,

Lectures pldyt"d .. large part of our etten in 1974 ; our 5ta ted
senes iecluded talks on Samuel SI..ter - Nathanael O eeene 
Providena. Immigr..nt City - a special program lor genealo
gists presented by representanves. of the Mormon Church 
and a bicentennial workshop 01"1 tbe writing 01 local history .
Members of till' stall have addeessed groups on bl"half of the
Socit'ty and tht' director has made monthly presentations re
cently on Chdnnel12'5 "Pront and Cen ter .' broadcast on
Sdturdayahl"moons .

Our public.. tion5continul" apace - Rhod.. 15lrmd Hi5l0ry 
Rhode /5/rmd H~rori(uI5ociI'lY News/elter - and Americun
Pllmtinj{S '" th.. Rhode Islund Hi5loriru / Soci..ty, Thl"firsl
volume of Pupers of G"'!l'rul N uth>!'!>!", Gr""n" i5nl"arly rl"ady
10 go to thl" Univl"fsity of North Carolind PrT55 . Richdrd K.
Shown'ldn. t'ditor : Mdrga ret E, Cobb. Robt-rt E. McCar thy .
a5sista nt editl' rs : and Joyce A . E. Boulind, transcribl"r, hav l"
bl"l"n join l"d thrTl" daY5.I wl"l"k by NOl"I P. Conlon 015 W I' gl"t
rl"ady to hdnd le two volum1"5. onl" il"l prTS5 and volume two in
prl"par at ion . The projecl has movl'd trom John Brown House
to Aldrich Hou se. wht'1l' it5 st.llf volunt l"l"rl"d to scrub and
paint thl"irown qu ar tl"l"5.

No tdble acquisitions which have coml" 10 the museum com
mittl"l" thi5 pa5t yl"dr hav l" bl'l"n recordl"d in 5uc~5ivl" iS5U1"5 of
thl" nl"w511"1lH. Sinc l" July - wh t'n Susan Fl"rgu50n ll" ft 10 con'
duet thl"archdl"olol<:ical dig "t the Old Stall" House and Cath
Il"l"n McGUigan'5 pro jec t wilh pa int il'lg5how and catalog ca me
tO ol clOM' - Wl" !'Id ve had no cu ratorid[ 51aff at John Brown
Ho use. Tht- 51ack has bl"en hl"lpful1y tak rl"l up by volunl l"l"rs
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like Katherine Goddard and interns such as Lisa Krop fro m
Brown University . We 've managed almost to keep pace w ith
incoming m.llerials and mamlain conlrol over existing col
lections Of enormous comfort inthis reduced stall situation
- amid5t demanding CUITenl programs and plans for 0

panded new ones - ha5 been the support derived from our
workers at John Brown Hcuse : Virgmia C. Catton, my Sl'C

rerary : Patricia Harris , ITIt'mben;hlp secretary and bookkeeper :
JONthan O'Brien. our new custodian ; and William Pacbec.
tour guide.

A5 we 1001.. forward to I'll'w n>spoMibililir.. we are glad to
have been OIbll' to secure SIIlCl' tM lin;t of the yur the services
of Clifford Cone - who hill! managed the Aldrich House and
gardens lor the last erght Yl'OIn; - and also happy to announce
thai Mrs. Charles Rl'ynolds of Newport will coordinate our
museum education programs, Known Mt to most of us as
"M a rne. H 5M has been executive secretary of Dldport Associa
tion wheee 51'll' developed a number of highly imaginative tour
programs. slide sko.....,. . and dneeted the interpretatanon pro
gram of W.AJlton-lym.AJl-HaUird Heese. Although wrth us
only pan-tilTlt' for the present . SM has aln'ady helped to make
the CUlTl'f\1 historical forums a smoothly runrung success.
Th~ year as in the p.ilSi a numbtor of organizations have

turned 10 us for a'l6istance, AgOlin we have provided work
space and ml't"ting space to both tM Historical Preservation
Commission and BiCl'nlenniaJ Commission, Shortly the Pres
ervauon Commission will move from John Brown HouS4" to
join the Bicentennial Commission in occupying Old State
HouS4". tOrml' rly Sixth Dist rict Court . Resto ration of tha t
buil ding oInd curn'nt publications from the Bicentennial Com
mission a n' the di rl'Cl resuh of hu ndreds of ho urs of work and
consultatton un de r ou r ausp ices .

Recently anorber o rJtaniz.ation has turned to us for help . the
Caspee Chapter 01 the Rhode Island D.A.R. T he C aspel'
HouS4" at 201-209Wil!iam5 Strt't't was so named becau se in the
18QQs rhe Talbol fam ily . who lived there. rescued a portion oi
Sabin's Tavern at the corner of Sou th Mam and Plan et Streets
and had it moved up the hill and at tached to their ho rne. Res
cued in this effort were a large quantity of eig hteent h-ce ntury
pane lling. several mantels and overrnantels. In 1928 the house
was sold to the Ga'fIl'e Chapter of the D.A.R, which has used
it as a mt't't ing place un til this year. Th e ch.apter h.as bee n re
du(;ed in mt'mk>ership dnd feeb it can no lo nger ma na ge the
profll'rty . In (,/ferinJol: it to the Society in exchange lo r a p lace to
mee t .and a ho m.. for its rt"Cords. the chapter has co me full
ci rele . Its e.arlil"St m..elin jo\s took place in our (;abinet bu ild in~

on Wat..rm an Strt't't in the 1800s .
In accepl i n~ tht proptrty our trust l"('S deci ded we could ac

complish Sl'veral objt"Cts. WI' (;ould pres.erve an impo rtant

building in our immediate nei,idlborhood ; we could tnjoy
rental income irom apartments to bedeveloped there , we
could st"t' that objects 01 histoncal value received appropriate
cart and w .. re displayed 10 ettect . and we could assist an or
gamaauon which h.lS done much to prl'Sl'rlle a tradi tson.

WI' are currently exploring 1M possibility Ihat panelling
trom tM origmal Sabin Tavem and some other det ails might
be installed as p.ilrt 01 the Roger Williams Sprmg l"at ional Park
Site on North ~bin SUI't'I, WMI"t' they would be preserved and
seen by m..ny people. You Will bemformed 01 continuing
developments.

Utihzmg n'ntal income as part 01 tne Imancial sources for
the Society has become a possibilily 01.. tbe year developed . In
addition to the four or five umt.. .at tM Caspee House. the
Society already h..d tho- pr05Pt"Ch of inhermng rentals from
two prOpertlt"S not 10 our library when ou r agreement with
the pn'vious oWl'll'r conclude!; In about two yean;. One of rbe
parcels in the Aldrich Kilt is a three-umt apartment house al tbe
corner of Governor and Ceorge Streets. FlI1.. lIy. it appears we
shall lind II necessar-y to rem the Karcll'n gcesthocse at Aldrich
House.

\-',rhetker or nol WI'shallestablish a realty holding company
is a qUl'Slion before the board It ISpretty much a ccnseescs
thatthe Soaety's Id" e"emptlon will not be used tor these
propertll"S and that they WIll poly their lair marl' of the com
muntty 's responsibihnes ,

In reflecting on the Society'S linancial picture I would report
that thou,idl our endowment has suffered during the current
ma rket slump and though our costs have risen . our income
from the State has made sub..tantialimprovement and rela tive
picture is strong provided our membership conunues its sup
port throu~ annual dues and annua l giving. Unfortunately .
none of the prom and lQ5.s 5tatemenls adequately reflect rtal or
relanve growth in the Soc iety's asseh as represented in our co l
lecnons. Nordo they show the value of goods and services as a
product 01 our st.al! and volunteer efforts. In many ways thE'
real strengths of this Soci ety go uncalculared and un audited

Another int angibledlvidE'nd this yea r. but 01 very real one
has bee n th .. KHlwlh o! 01warm bond between staff and trustees
as we have worked en our several responsibili ties and planned
for major developments , M ore and more as WE' have regarded
oUl"il"lves less as individ ual cu r.ato rs. librari.a ns, .administrd
lors. an d truSl I'''S bu t ra lhl'r.as a com pany 01 historians 
both <Im.al t'ur olnd prolessilmdl - our pla ns and pro ject s ha ve
jo\ont' fo rward 5motlt hly in a timE' o t herwise ma rked b y gloom.
ran co r. and uncl'rta inty. I ,ll:ut'ss perspec tive dot'S mdt:t'd pro 
vide some sm all comfor ts.

ALBERT T. KLYBERC

_______ 1
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